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allot two Inttli*. I wsaelitlrelj • me I. 
1 ii.« rake sre»<  pieaanre In  '•• com- 
me   lim ihem to sat   pctKHi  -iuT>t.u£ 
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in the N'orlb Caroliiiii   Legislature. 
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The In lj begun i" apeak, Elo- 
n'li nii.\ -in  pleaded  the cause of 
in-in-nn-. Sheapuke from a full 

he anil .i well stored mind, Her 
Ii-tmi-1,.'.- .in.- in;rri-.li :|; In- forgot 
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ini.-.'. i .. l:i>u-.l three honrn, anil 
thechalrnuiu ■•».!- won over to the 
eatue, nail he wan ever after u 
utronjiall) .'i Mi- l'i\ in her noble 
v -.i!.. liiiii \ three I inutile ;.--\ 
linn-in llii-1'I'.iiiirv   owe their be- 
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u h" didli eotber lledlao lonteuanoad 
the IfaalD : 11 woddliuj oarda by parenM 
that ili, i: daughter waa married to an) 
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in which any WOh niiiinuimuienl wa» 
piade,—Waabingtoi t-ur 
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liivcn under my   liiin.l   Ihia 
--"•III day of N'ovemlier 1C9.S. 

E. A. MIITK, Clerk 
Superior ('•url Pitt Oa. 

I'.i-ln.i liuln counllca onl of 
\.. ili l'iiniiiim'8 iiini'i.x -i\ groa- 

iiitlon. i im— giving iw uu urea of 
over one million ucrcs devoted lu 
ilii- ..ii,- indiulry.    In the luauu 
fuel ure of cotl ur   Slate   has 
made giitnl ulrides. Ihere lieing no* 
isa inilla iu ilic Wale, Inclmliug 
several of the niusl moilern one» In 
ih.-.--.iiiiii. with nn aggregate .:i|" 
llll of fcJa.OIHl.tMJO,    _;I..*I.'H    I'Hiln-. 
au.l    ■.ii'J-l.'-'ia     apiudlea, 
mill- give euiploymeul   i"    IS.tKHI 
people. 
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DIRECTORY. 
gnt'BOKRn. 

llAPTbT.—Services ever)   Sun- 
ilay, morning and evening.   I'rai- 

Theae er inertinc Thuraibn evening. Ilex. 
A.   \\ .   Srl/ei'.   pastor.      Siiiidnv- 
-, IumI •.'i'lu a. m. <'. l>. Rountrce, 
-IIJM nnlcii.l.nl. 

t'vrinii.u'.—No reguuir aervicea. A correspoudcnl of Ihe Wll 
mingtoii Star .-all- alleution lo Ihe 
importance Ion community of EPISTOPAI..—Sunday-aehool »:JW 
small iiiiln-iiiiiN iiu.l whal i- aiiid ■'■ m. W.B.Brown.anperlulendcnt. 
for Wilmington la applicable to ev- jtBTtlODUT.—HervieeaeveryHiin 
erj loan in ihe Slate. Kverj el [ihiv, morulngand evenlug. Pnver 
fon i.,.-iiii.li-linii> enterprise thai mectiDg Wedneadaj evening. Rev. 
will give euiploymeul to home lB-[jf, M, Walaon, pastor. Sundnv 
bur. and iiiili/..ilii.iiiiiii.pi,»lii.i- M.|,.„,|.i ,,, ,„. \\ . p. Hanling, -ii 
shouhl lie eiMsmrugtHl In every way pcrintemleut. 
|i.~-i!ilr.   The   more eniploymenl 
i luil mn I■•■ i:ii.'ii lo Inlair iu a mm- l'i:i-r.viia.'i w.   Services  third 
iu unit \ l.> those a ho nre   m|tiirial  Sinuluy, ■ningnndevenliig. Kcv. 

Is'ir U>r support of tl..n.-.'U,- ■'•   1!-   Morion,   pastor.    Sundnv 
I families, the more prosperous whool .1 p. ui,   .1,   I!.   Moore an 

iiiu; .-..iiiinuiiiiv  «ill becoma.    It perinleudeul. 
is neither nectwsurj or lawl that all  "~ 
cntcrpriac* in n coiiitnuuily almiildl UUXJKH. 
l,e    of one   kiiul—though    ilii-'      \.  |\ \   \.  M.      nroeuvllle 
would lie ls'lter limn none ul  all— j Lodge,   No.  384,  meets  lirst   and 
Inn   in- uimti i diversil) lliegrciil   third Mondu)  evening.    I!. Wll- 
er use will I*• made of  raw   male   llama, W. M.   J. M. I.'euss. See. 
rials pnaluccd ul lioiue. aiul Iher 
fore it larger euiploymeul ..r' pco 
pie. of various cupacltle*. There 
.in IM II. i ciinniinnil) in «lii.li all 
of ii- lulairing people are -irmlih 
cluplol .*d uccordili;! 1...:ip.i.'ll> thai 
Mill ii, ,1 la>apMspcmus, nud there- 
fore II ci'iiiiiii.-il community. We 
ladieve that capital will no* seek 
Ibis Slate. Lot our peopleoneonr- 
urge ii lo do so by no! only a—ur- 
im; all Investments jusl trealment, 
but nil the eucourugcnl thai rea- 
sonable anppurl can give It.—1,'al- 
i Igh l''-i. 

The Pint District. 

The following is tlie vote by 
i-Tiiint i.-s r.ir the I'ii'-t I'ongresaioual 
Di.-iriit in the Into election: 

Sni.ill.        Skinner. 

Beaufort 5,708 2,290 
Cimden UU7 |."i.V> 
Ctrteret 1,2117 1,050 
Chowan 90B i.itir 
rniiiiiii k 083 ma 
Dare 106 mi 
(inlis 1,005 700 
Hertford 1,176 1,466 
Huh' '.'!«) 072 
Martin 1,600 1,555 
I'ninliii. 800 827 
l\i-i|U..l.ink 1,672 1,377 
l'i'i'.|iii)ii;ins 068 807 
Pitt 11,210 2,789 
Tyrrell 524 IM 
Washington M7 1,27:1 

Total 10,782 16,237 j 
.l.i-liu:i W'liidlii'i'   !I7.    IUMI   tin.I 

aeattaring votes, 
Small's majority, 1>870, \ 

I.O.O. r. Covenuul Ii«lge,Xo. 
17. Meelseverj Tiu-dnv evening. 
w . I'. Uui.li. V u.    I>" l». river- 
(Oil, Sir. 

K. ..r r.   Tar River Lodge, N... 
03,meets every Friday evening. Dp, 
E. A. Moye,  dr..  C,  <'.     II. A. 
While. K. ,.f |{. iindS. 

Ii. .\.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1600, meets every Thursday even 
log, W. II. Wilson. |{. ' M. IS. 
Lanj, S',-. 

.lu. <>. 1'. A. M.—Meets every 
W.'ilni-.lai nighl ul 7i80, In I.   I), 
O, I', ball. I.. L. Hargrave, ivum 
rellor. 
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SL 

,ve - our 
lb« ;,,.i  . '. 

..y (! '■':■-. in •' 
yv. ill  ui •:;. i ui 

''.c Hoiri-vJl 'ii 
) Reck!es5 

T sick !,c:.,l,ichi , 
'uria, constipation .-i   ; 

ncss. a million peoplee id 
UTT'S Liver PH.U 

property   ha «it i   One piece 
paeci Of  land   in   I'ilt   .-.uinly,   ,„. 

{   i'.nn. in lira tun ii-hiii, adioininethe, 
!:!,FB4 ' ■r"»35 {   lands of W II TuckeV, Bryan tripp 
<irunrmii-r.il i II. , . .. _ ^,     atH| ,i|hl-|-..   being  llll' llllul   former- I 
 ly deeded by   l».   X.   Bmoch   lo '     " "  

n m nnrrnr n ni\     lto* Nwlte«*d' rantaining SAI-'' OF VALIAULK LAND. 
W   U Ifllill.I    '          It.-..:....-;...."■ .'.l'-s.    Baid hUlds      u> vlrtwaoll decree af the Su- 

P    D IlKl I "      (i   Ijll ^nZa*£ '—'"; -  l^yO**^"" Osart,   made 

.1 

. . 

t\.ir.. 

;.'i' 

X "-,. -.—.-s,-r /.r-'./ 
.11 inn M- v V.Mk . 'I ,■ 
ili-'.i'r'.i ii.. Ii.nl air., au- 
.l o ,- 2 '1 am, WashliiS! 
I :in inn, Kl.'hniii.id !'."•"» a 

•. •. -.'.in-.; In.i'.i am. N 
neidau 11.90 am. Tart 
l: il    " . Ilnrkv   Vi.u'.t   l 
■.,,  •• i .„,, s-.n pai, 'in 
t-.ir,      \ I'm, WarM" 
,:.-. " .T-''lii I 'i pui 

II.Y \n.  .".—la.M'iiisei'-' i n 

TJI'DFRTAKERS. 
FUN     AL 

]»ii{!crou-J A 
tMBALMERS. 

W- have just receive I a new 
li,.i'i<l,. :',ll I the liiivs' liu ■ of 
Jofflua and Caskets, in uruu I, 
moteltto and olotb,«ver tlronghi 
in Qreetivilie, 

v<- are iir-|..'i.'l I i <1" Bin- 
baliuing i   ull iis torroa 

Personal attention Riven iu 
lu' eraw and bodies entrusted 
lo our rare v;ill receive "very 
ni.iikol respect. 

0 or priest are lowei than ever. 
We do not want monopoly 

but COart competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all limes in ili<- John Flanagan 
BngvyOo.'s building. 

B   B      H       N "    ;:       O 

ilaj of December 1806. „„ n,e aMb dav of Xovemlicr, is-.is 
Y\M. I. IIAKIIIMI. ju .,  lvHain   special    PnH'eading 

t ..iiiiiiissioner.      (horeiii   pending,    entitled   Jesse 

9S*i A lllouon U/Ci niel.i, Ni« 
Vnrk MO am. 1 hilmU-'ih' 
lU.fs pm, Bslittaore t»V pui. 
W.lft Ingtnn :'.I6 inn, Illcli- 
ni.nul aTStl ;.m. Voterslmr-. 
MS ii.,. Nnilnlk 2.2i pn. 
Wehlon P.llp in I TailKirc 
1.10 imi. li. cat Meant Ml 
|BJ« l.riive Wilton s.'.'i ..ni, 
QohlabDze **oi am, Warasa 
RWrsj   v-T'liMii   .Mam. 

D'lli     No  a:— Paaa nger— t •». 
.v.e- nfa '•"• . e, •'«'k ii 
villa i kit in..   Ihi» 
arrive* afV.ilin.l atn-ei. 

> (v. i 
-mi lii 
li.ll P. 

'•':!   H I rJ K 801 '.' 

1IA1L\    M. -*—raaaaaj! r— i cat 
IJ,iC)P. M. Tiinin. P.iiiiun.Sa.'t..r,I.V' 

pat, Jacksonville B rn* pm 
Savanna 1,48 night, (h.-irks- 
ton t>,f3 mi,.'olnir.liia '.41 

am, Ailanta i.sn am,    Ms or 
!l.||ll   HID,  AllLTIISIil   i.'..l<l     pill 
■ .eiunarK 4.17 pm.   Sumpte 
6.111 am,  ilori'iice   B.M  I'm. 
Marlon .'.:U   am, ri.-idhriiri. 
llkiis am, [>ike   H aeea i.. 
•J'* am, 

ui.    JOtll      ttfBBUtaact 
»vea Wfluon4.1SP. ■.,  ll»IU'r,i   U< 

», BI., arrivesseouaaa Nt-k.u '. 
.. <;i..'iivll;>'''/" p. m., Klmitoa 

.   Keturulag>have" Rinstoi   : 
,, v>rconvilkj s.ftii a. BJ.   An'. 

\ ,\ 11:18a. n„ Wt-.'-iou 11.4. 
:".   ■..•.:'.  —.-"ss 

- II . mi   > aaBaigtaa araaeli leu t 
W •     •" .. in., ml -Mi p . m 
Ai i.   • la MO a. in., ami 4. i   p 
in .. tu a in; 'enve Psrnw e B Bi sai and 
..      pin mii\e at We-Lliieton 11 oil am 
in ,i. Opm   Daily rtoopt Sunday 

•, -.".v.   iaroaiO|S • , .laAite 
in il.iirli I . II. lull-, rxceptsn. 
.1 ;■. ni., Sim h.v    i '•,   !'.   M 

r     •       ill (llll  ?.«!    I', \'.. «.!« p. .. 
It n   : rvc. lljiii.mili.Uiii e C| 

K       ~. ■■ i. II ... similar .10 i i 
,i a      •     1". •■     iv    .in'.   II   il 

irt.ii-.ii aaahvllla Rntnoli .MV. 
It.K-k -i II ,|i pn uriv >;.„i , ;, 
.","'. pi.. Spiin.. tleua3 u pm U, in 
.ug -ate S|i|i',' llOM .00 mi) H I ■ 
rtflr - .1-1 .iinlirriv Kgcky MID r. at. 
.1 ilj »aifpi S'.ii.dav 

OU V .1 an . '•isa'j i 
•"'torn dally, exceil Sun   y, i'.l 

.. u riving SnalihtiiUI s. m a. 
i. i K mn', Siiiithlichl B.00 a 

-.-    ..   . !il:.l ur-In..r»,;. |;| 

l'..iln ii Ollataa ltran..,!i -nro* IV . 
• nv tor Clinton -In ly, except Suad" 
lina.aa.aOS   l.lll  p, m-   llcturrin 
!uu"ei (Vntouat' a      'am. ana   ;(,0n 

II M KUIHS.'N. 
o i.'i I'ti. Agea 

i »< \I'NI,Y. Oeii'l ManaMr 
'   M Km us ^. 'iiiill'c Mi<ni£ 

II.HHU 
—Dr. M.ini ix— 

Heavy and Fane' 

GROCERIES 
liHKKXVil.LK. X. O. 

f a— , u  —«-a 

Cotton Bagging  ami   Tics   ahiuys 

—on hand— 
r.csli goodl kept   OOHteUflP on 

hand,   Coantry prodnot boogt nud 
sold.    A trial « ill convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE, 

-»!' 

-AT- 

I 
1660 DULlJi] Vnsi«. 

\Vagonai slum l"l\s. 
Air iInns.   Figures, 

Fire   Works,   Toys, 
Cups    and   Sam-el's. 

Candies. Mixed Nuts. 
Raisins, Coeoanuts, 

Sw.rt Florida Oranges, 
Apple-. Ilnnanas, l.eln.ius. 

Clliliis.. Dedsleads. Tnlili's. 
Malt reuses,   Bnrcana, «c. 

You «ill never reget hav 

lug a staniiaid Bewing Machine. 
SAMIEI.'JI. SClll'I.TZ. 

100 KagaBslt. PpouaSB. 

Professional Carts 

(iilliam A liillinm.   Mills I!. Kurc. 
rartairo, a. c,    iircciiviiir. s.c. 

Gl I.I.I AM St KUHK, 

AITOIIXI'.YS-AT LAW. 

Greenville, X. C, 

KOTICE. 

The Board ofConndhneo ..f the 
IOMII of Greenville at their regular 
meeting on Ihe list day of Decem- 
ber, 1806, having made Ihe follow-j 
in); order, viz: 

"This Board   being  unable   to 
ascertain uaau   Ihe records what 
ami.nut.   if any,   the lown    is   in 
debt, ii i- hereby ordered Ibal W. 
L. Broa'u, Tteaaarer, advei'tise for 

| all persona holding orders upon the 
Town Tit-asurer. to present 
them to him on or before 
i be 1st day of January, 1800. for 
Ihe purpose of listing the tasno. 
And ihut the said Treasurer shall 
enler such orders on a Issik show- 
ing Ihe date of aueh orders, lo 
whom payable mid Ihe amount 
thereof, and report the same to 
this Board at the regular SMetiag 
in January next." 

In pursuance of said order notice 
Is hereby given to the holders of 
such claims to present   them lo me 
on or before the said lirst   day   of 
January,  ISOlt,   for   the   purpose 
aforesaid. 

This December 2nd. isos, 
W. L. BBOW*, 
Town   Treasurer 

XOTIC'E. 

X"ri"nn:!rvl^»P-«'»»« 
Jesse cannon. Public  Administra- 

tor, adiuiulstering the estate of 
Tilla Barnes, diseased. 

Against 
James  Joyuer,  George    llemby, 

Hagar Joyuer, Ary Bay, Jauay 
Bacrett.     laanuel    Tyson    and 
Queen Carmen. 
Jenny Barrett who is a defeiidaul 

in ihe above entitled erase, will 
take notice (hat n spfcial proceed 
liiK   entlllisl us IIIHIVC,    has   IKHMI 

commeneed in the Superior Court 
of l'iit county, before the Clerk, lo 
sell the real estate of Tilla Barnes 
deceased, In order to make assets 
and the said defendant will further 
lake notice Hint she is rcijuircd to 
appear at thoofflosoftne ilmk pf 
the Superior Court of I'itt oounty, 
on Friday the 6th day of January 

i 1S1MI, in QreenviUe, and answer or 
I demur to the petition and popi 
plaint iih.il in said notion, or ilm 

'plaintiff will apply lo the couit for 
the relief demanded therein. 

Given under my hand, this 'Jsth 
dav of November 1808. 

B. A. MOM:. Clerk 
Bnpnerior Court l'iit D 

Cannon, Public Administrator, ad- 
ministering the estate of Amy Wil. 
liamsoii, deceased, SKaiual Koliert 
Williamson and others, 1 «ili ou 
Monday, January 2nd, 1800, sell at 
piil.lie sale at Ihe court house door 
in (irconvillc.to Ihe hi^lie.-i bidder 
t.ir cash, that certain lot in Ihe 
loan of lireenville, situiilisl on Hie 
c.ii-ncr of Beeood   and   Ootanch 
strets and known  ill   the   plan   of 
said town as lot number one  bun- 
died and twelve (112i 

JEBBJI C.VNNVOX, I'II III ir A11 ni 'r. 
Administering the cslate of  Amy 

Williumson, deo'd. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Dr. I>. I...I\MI>. 
DKSTIST. 

Greenville, N. V, 
OfhceoverJ.  C, 
Coi.i. ft8ousstore 

\v. II, Bead, J. L. Flesring, 
BOXDft KI.KMIXIl. 

A'noKXlCYS AT1.AW. 
Greauvllle, X. C, 

Pntcllce In all Courts. 

Swift Galloway,       1». P. Tyson, 
Sana- II in. 6.0, OraaavlBSi N.c 

/•-» ALLOW AY «: TYSON, 

^B"        ATIHHNKVS-AT LAW, 

llreeui ille, X. t'. 
I'l'iu-liee iu all the Courts. 

UIYEH BKHVICE 

Steamers leave Washington on 
Mondays, M'edticfulajn and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for GreonviUe, 
water permitting, toTarlioro. 

Beta ruing leave Tarboro a^ A. 
it., Greenville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochAUge fie. 
pending on stage of water, 

Coiiiictliug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, liallimore, 
I'liilnls'lpliiii, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for tbeWwt 
with railroads al Norfolk, 

Shippers should atder netght by 
tltV Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from liallimore; 
Merchants' and Miucrs' Liuo front 
Boston, 

JSTO, K. MTF.BS' SOX, Agt, 
Washingtoa. N. 0. 

J. J.CHBBBY. Aft., 
Greenville, X. C. 

:j\t»'tJBAtl= "la«. r 
■>r l>r«c»i,.iiiii..|ir,ii 

r -     ,.,-.. i alv, nl 
-•uriciitoicrslU 

. rlrUh.i 
■i.l.   . r. 

rpboto. 

fBO0KOHP«TtNTSK«&5'USJ 
5 \-rCcAnSNOWA GO. 
' Paloat :.',■.... WASHINGTON. D.C. 

John II. Sinnll, W. H.Long, 
Wa-lillitflull, N. C, Ort't-livill,', N. C 

Q.MALI. &   LONG, 
"* Attorneys ,t (JoanaeloiB-at-Law 

(IIII:I:NVII.I.K, X. ('. 
Practice in all the Courts, 

W.II Hodman,  W. Demsie Uriines, 
Wi|.hh,k-l..ii. N. 0, iir.-rnvlllr. R, 0, 

nnnsi.w .t QBD1SB, 
*■• M-I..IIM:VS-AT LAW. 

Greenville, X. c. 
Pnielice wherever service is de- 

sired. 

iif.ii i maw aait sn^ aotnap aaaa BM san> 
T* ■ u.i 1.1^1 .n ciuiily :,...! (orcver. bv mu 

5-j'.lc. lull ol llle, i.-rr« ami utor, uiMe No To 
Baa, (ur woDiler worker, ni.-l mike* weak men 
arrfig. All drLFglnu, <0o aril. Cure gUkruD 
kid Uooavjl auu aampl* l.cc A-lanm 
au'ilnui K4m4-f OS, --..Wv or Htm Yot'A 

(.AND SALIi 

lly v ill lie of an oiiler of the Si 
parlor Court of Pin County in ihe 
pass of II. Greene. Admr. of Jesse 
II. Cox vs Mary Cox iind Jesse It. 
CON. Jr., the uiidersijjneil will sell 
for cash at the Court House door 
In Greenville OB Monday the I'ud 
day of January, 1800, Ihe following 
described piece, parcel or tract of 
land, situated in the C.uuily of |'jt| 
and located al lluddeoUs X lloails. 
Beginning at the junction of the 
Newborn and Tnl'ls Itond and   run- 
alqgdowa (be Newbem road to 
James   fox's   line,   thciieu   with 
.lames Cox'fl line around to the 
Tuft road, thence With the Tnl't 
road to .I.>lin W*. Cox's two nud a 
half acre tract lo Die linalllaallll uf 
the -! acre Iracl ou the Tail road. 
ami tlicuce with said Tufl   nail   to 
ilm    beginning,    ponteiptng   the 
liuiu.-ii'.nl unit iiiu.ut '.'(I BOreS,   lie 
inj; I be land owned   by   Ihe   laic 
Jesse I!. Cox. 

This Xov. 36th 1808. 
li. tiUKtXK, 

I-'. G. James, Admr. 
Attorney. 

ROTICB. 
N''pmnn"A'|'»*'P"'---' 
B. J. Cobh aaHgnee of W. II. On 

against 
B. J. Blatant. 

In the above entitled action, al 
Sprine; term 1803, of ihe Superior 
Court of Pill County, judgment 
having been rendered against the 
defendant in favor of thu plaintiff 
for Iwo hundred and titty live dol- 
lars, with interest, aud for costs, 
sulijirt to credits amounting lo one 
hundred, and eighty-cljjht  dollars 

j C. LANIEH & CO 
UBEENVILLfc. S 0- 

 DKAiKIt 1     

i 
iViARBLE 

W*rt- ana irou Fonoing 
only   jj'irsc-olas i   work 

prices roasonable 

H.W.WHlCriA i 
1 "i.cesor ti  ••; t|.  vviiiohirl 

Di:.M.r..i   IN 

Whichard, N. C. 

i'lio Stoo'c complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maiket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

U. J.   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE^,  i IC TION        r ERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. -* - 
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Living: In the Country. 

lu Ihe December Ladies Home 
Journal Edward llok, wilh much 
satisfnetiou notes the strong ten- 
dency to country living, and be- 
lieves that "it is ouc of the best 
aigus of Ihe times. Nothing in the 
world can keep a man or woman 
no young and fresh as lo lie able lo 
lie in touch each day with the per- 
petual freshness and youth of na- 

ture. Surlnil.iiii life means more 
out of door living, and thai is what 
we Americans all need. We wan! 
our interest in things kept fresh, 
and that nature does for us us noth- 
ing else can. The more our busy 
men see nature'* rest fill ways the 
inure restful will they become. The 
closer we keep our children to the 
Boil, the healthier will they be phy- 
sically, and the stronger will they 
develop mentally. The more our 
girls breath iu the pure air which 
God intended for all, but which 
man iu the cities pollutes, the la-l- 
tcr women we shall have; the 
fewer worried mothers we shall see. 
The more our young men see of 
out-of-door sports the more clearly 
will they realize the greatness of 

aplcu.lul physical health. The 
more the tired houaewife BM of 

flowers ami plants and troee Ihe 
ohiHcr will liecoiuc her interest in 

all things natural ami simple; and 

a" she sees the simplicity with 
Which Nature works, unconsciously 
will the Ic.-.-1ui la- forced upon her 
ami enter into her owu methods. 
Wc all agree that there is no teach- 
er like Xat lire herself. I,et us all, 

then, get as close to her as possible. 
Whatever ahc teaches is wholesome 
to the mind and uplifting to the 

soul ii nd strengthening to the lasly. 
In the very act of attulyiug her 
wonderful ways there is health." 

He Hired  Webster  For a Week. 

Of comae Webster was in da 
■and by those who could afford to 
pay for his services, snjs llie Bos 
Ion Herald. A sharp Xantuckel 
man is said to have got the lietter 
of the great defender of the Consti- 
tution iu an amusing way, howev- 
er. 

He had a small ease which was 
to be tried al Nantiieket one week 
in June, and he posted lo Wcl 
Mcr*s office in great haste. It was 
a contest with a neighbor over a 
considerable local interest, and ins 
pride as a litigant was at stake. 
He told Wclietcr the particulars 
acd asked what be would charge 
to conduct Ihe case. "Why," said 
Webster, "you can't afford to hire 

me. I should have lo stay down 
there the whole week, and my fee 
would lie more than Ihe whole cave 
is worth. I couldn't go down there 
for less than one thousand dollars. 
1 could try every ease on the dock- 
et as well as one, mid il wouldn't 
cost any more, for one case would 
lake my time for Ihe entire week, 
anyway, for I'd have to be on 
hand." 

"All right, then. Mr. Webster," 
quickly responded the Xantucket - 

er. ''Here's your one thousand 
dollars. You come down, and I'll 
fix il so you can try every ease," 

Webster was so amused over this 
proposition that he kept his wold. 

Be spent the entire week in Nan- 
tucket, and appeared on one side or 
the other in every case that eatue 
up for hearing. The shrewd Nan- 
tOCketer hired Daniel onl to all his 
friends who were in litigation, and 
received In. return about  fifteen 
hundred dollars, so that he got 
Webster's service for alisolutely 
nothing, and made a good profit to 
boot.—Selected. 

Two Years on Milk Diet. 

Mr. F. n. nolil*, a well-to-do 
farmer living on the cast side of 
the river, told us Ibis morning that 
for the past two years and a half 
milk has lieen the only nourish- 
ment he has taken, and for Ihe past 
year be has mil tasted a drop of 
water. 

For years he suffered dreadfully 
with indigestion and iiitlainmation 
of Ihe stomach and finally reached 
the stage where he could retain no 
food at all. He then liegan on 
milk aud has kept it up since to 
Ihe exclusion of everything else, 
though he says be is getting mighty 
tired of it. A year ago he went to 
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Haiti- 
more, lint they could guarantee him 
no permanent cure and recommend- 
ed hitn to continue his milk diet. 
Mr. Hobbs is thirty four years old 
aud has a wife and two children. 

Though he neighs as much as ho 

did before his illness and is healthy 
looking, he is unfitted for manual 
labor aud says an half hours' work 

undoes Ilia} I fbjM|hlH ille' Obser' 
ver.   

'     ■     '     <■>< . 

For croup, a cloth wrung out of 
hot water. 

Put Your Money to  Oood Use. 

As a rule those who ever have 
any money have it now. Those 
who have business qualities are 
paying what they owe that they 
may begin the new year with but 

few debts reeling upon them. 
There arc some who forget these 
things uui 11 their money is about 
all gone and then they have a 
struggle to keep their heads above 
the water for the next twelve 
months. If our people would watch 
more closely what they do with 
their money our country would liein 
a much lietter fix. There areinany 
people in our country who hunt 
one month out ot the year. This 
costs a great deal. You hear just 
such people wishing that they could 
get along as some others do whom 
they kuow. Those who get aloug 
well would uot if I hey were so prod- 
igal of their time and money. Sav- 
ing time and money is necessary to 
success in life. 

He Remembered the Apple Ilm - 

Dr. I/irimer, of Trem.int Temple. 
Boston, tells  this story of one of 
our distinguished men, who was 
introduced at a great public   meet 

ingaaa "in If made Barn " Instead 
tf appearing gratified at the tri- 
bute, it seemed to throw him, for 

a few  momenta,  Into a  "brown 
study." Afterwards they Baked 
him the reason for the way iu 
which he received Ihe announce- 
ment. 

"Well," said the great man, 
"it set me to thinking that I was 
not really a self-made man. 

"Why," Ihey replied, "did you 
not begin to work iu a store when 
you were ten or twelve!" 

"Yes,'' said he, "but it was be- 
cause my mother thought 1. ought 
early to have the educating touch 
of business." 

"But then," Ihey urged, "you 
were always such a great reader, 
devouring liooks when a boy." 

"Yes," he replied, lint it was 
ecauae my mother led me todo It, 

and at her knee she had me give 
an account of I he book after I had 
read it. I don't know UIHUI) being 
a self-made man. I think my 
mother hud a great deal to do with 
it." 

"Hut then," they urged again, 
"your integrity was your own." 

"Well, I don't know about that. 
One day a barrel of apples came to 
me to sell by the peck; after the 
manner of some store keepers, I 
put thespcfkclcd ones ut the bot- 
tom and the In -I ones at Ihe top. 
My unit her called me and naked 
what I was doing. I told her, anil 
she said: 'Tom, if you do that 
you will lie n cheat.' And I did 
not do it. I think my mother had 
something to do with my integrity. 
And, on the whole, I doubt 
Whether I am a self-made man. I 
think my mother had something to 
do with making me anything if I 
am of any cbaraetcrof usefulness." 

"Happy,"   said   Dr.   Lorimer, 
the boy  who had such a mother; 

happy the mother who   bad a  Isiy 
so   appreciative   of his  mother's 

formative Influence!*'—Index 

Kemembcr. 

Keeping constniitly at it is the 
key to successful advertising. You 
can not spurt much and win. A 
business career that goes by fits 
and starts will not pay so well in 
the long run and a business that 
follows it course lunppcd out for il 
and keeps increasing its advertis 
ing as the business demands it un- 
til the maximum is reached. There 
is a maximum for a small business 
beyond which it is not economy or 
policy to go. Have you advertised 
from pollfy liccausc some one else 
did, or liecause yon meant to get 
soiuct Ii i ng out of it I This will bear 
thinking over.—llrookliuc t'hrou- 
iclo. 

For sudden hoarseness, a lump 
of boras the size of a pea dissolved 
in the mouth. 

For constipation,hot water taken 
freely before bedtime. 

For headache, application of ho) 
water to the back of the neck nnil 
the feet. 

For earache, a bit of cotton 
snaked in oil and sprinkled with 
pepper. 

Or, the core of n warm, boiled 
onion. 

To hit he weak eyes, salt waaer. 

For cramp iu the foot, pressing 
the hollow of the foot against some- 
thing round and hard. 

For threatened pneumonia, a 
plaster of sot'tsoap and cni'iimcul. 

For loose bowels, drinking hoi 
milk. 

is I;YI'I;MH:I> HV- 
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—TO Till: PEOPLE OF I'llT   AMI   Ali.KHNixc;   (JOl'KTIES- 

-"H-fc-^ah. 

MAKE Oil! STOKE YOII; UBTREAT AMI \VI: M IU. SHOW 

 YOU THE IIAXDSOUEST LINK OF  

EVER SHOWN IN (SREEKVIM.E. 

-M=«- 

You can select your I hrislnias liii'is while here and 

take it homo with you. Wo CAU Show you a full line of 

DBEBS GOODS and TBIMMISGS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HATS, OLA8SWABE, Fl'RNlTl'BE, 4o., and il is no 
trouble lo show goods.    We cxlend you all a cordial 

Invitation. 

It seems to lie a very general rule 
with newspapers to cupituli/.e Ihe 
"Heaven," while its antithesis, 
"hell," is written with a small let- 
ter. There appears to be some 
philosophy underlying this. Per- 
haps the newspaper man thinks it 
heal to leave the .apitali/atiou of 
the lower regions alone. He may 
go there some lime—ou a visit, 1 
mean—and be able tocapilali/elhi1 

whole outfit with dues collectod 
from delinquent siilwi 
have taken up their ant 
—J. M. Knight. 

Covering it  burn 
soda or soda water. 

with powder 

BAKER & HAR'i 
-raaiSS^ DEALERS    IN 

General 
Hardware, 

For ivy poisoning, wood ash lye, 
washed off with warm water and 
vaseline applied. 

For nosebleed, tannin snuffed. 

For soro throat, a compress of 
cold water.—flood Housekeeping. 

Just received a.carload ol.. 

r-. ,-:; 
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FKBK PILLS. 
: . ml i.ui IH' :. '« tn II. E. I'm V.e 

A Co., and g.'t a li ■ aamplo box of Dr 
Klr.-'a New LI to Pill*. A trial a ill 
convlnco yon ol their nieilta. Them 
pUhl areeaav in aetloa Bad are purtlc 
uinrly effi'i-ilve lu the cum ol 1'oiKtipa 
tion an.l bkk II. ndailie. Vat Malaria 
and I.Ivor '!..nii.i' thef havu beta 
proved Invaluable. They are gosran. 
led to lie perfii'lly InvB from every 
.I*.]. 11 ,..■ - . .-' .. .■ and to be purely 
vegetable. Ttiry ilo not weaken by 

•riU-ra ~whoi,h*lr action,   but   by   giving  lone to 
in-is. »""|,tomiicii iiiui bowel* greatly invigorate 

ilssle   tuere. I ,|„, ,J>u,m.    gtamlaj' Mac Hie. per box. 
*Sold by Jno. L. Woolen, druggUt. 

GarlaniMtovo-;aro'iiiiulivliy  the   largest 
manufacturer! in toe world and ore used by 
many millions. 
MAIN Sl'RKK . •rrtrMYlUiK. N. ( 

WASHINGTON LBTTBR. 

I'l-o-'iour Reealar <--..r.--;..-,i l.-nl. 
Washington. l>. <'.. He . i'.\'u«. 
Tin-   Democrats  of Ihe  House 

were eiilire!)    I.HI  Miiar.    for   the 

bnaybodies who have been work 
ing so haul to make thai adjourn 
e.l Democratic   caucus   a  cat   and 
dog light thai would have resulted 
In eiicourugiug faction and other' 
wise injuring the l)ei >atlc par 
ly.      The   CUIICUS   wag   held,   and 

I hero was no light al all. On the 
contrary, the niectiug was entirely 
harmonious au.l no) even any show 
fhiird feelings   wu>   Indulged    in 

by  nnybodv.     According lo the 
rule g   ......ii:.. 1 It-Hi. if rat if caucus 

uo action could lie lukcu npmi 
anything except lite resolution, uf 
fared ni ihe caucus held last June, 
providing that an afflrninlivo vote 
of two-thirds of a caucus should 
uiiiKc caucus actimi binding upon 
ihe whole  body, except  in  cases 

where individuals havu pledged 
their word or been Instructed by 
their conventions to tin- contmry- 
Tbis resolution was ndo ivitlt- 

• iii opposition. There waa uu talk 
in the eaiieu- iiL.tut party policy 
to be pursued al   Ihe present  sen 
si..n. 

riic bill prepared byOeu. Miles 
for llie rciu','ani/ati<in ..I'the army. 
has been introduced in I'ongress, 
bill thai isalmiil as far us it will 
ever got, as the Hull bill, prepared 
largely under ihe direction of Sec- 
retary Algcr, Is hacked by the ad 
ministration aud by llie Itepubli' 
can leaders in the If..use, and i-. 
unlc.v present plans are changed, 
i.. be put through   ih.- House lie 
fore   the   Christmas    rcci—>.    The 
Democrats are opposed t». Keeping 
i he volunteers in sen Ice until Ihe 
Arin.v Itcorganlxntion Hill becomes 
a law. a- proposed by the ndminhv 
trillion, bill their protests will not, 
it is (oared, change the programme 
because the desire to gel the vol- 
unteers mustered out is counted 
upon to kelp got the votes needed 
to authorise Ihe increase of the 
regular aruij lo 100,000 men. The 
House Military Committee has  in 
nimbly reported   u   resolution  of 
feral by Representative liny,   of 
Virginia, asking the Secretary of 
War lo inform the House whal 
towns in i uiia. Porto ltlco, and the 
Philippines will have to be gurri 
soiled by I'liited Slates troops, llie 

number of troops for   each   town 
and the Dumber that will lie re 
[Hired at home. 

Although .Senator Vest did not 
submit his retnlutlou, declaring 
that under the Constitution this 
government cannot adopt the 
l-'.iir.ipcnn colonial system, but lli.it 
all territory acquired niiisi lie gov- 
erned with iiie purpose <>f uiti 

mutely orgaui/.iug such lerrrltory|aiMIU( ||„. t'ongrcssiouul policy of 
intoUtutoa for admission t.. thaitUo party at this session us Mr. 

Union, touny numborofblsdonio jtcKiitlcy's message was about the 
omllc colleagues before offering it, p^p,,^, ,,, lno administration to- 
and giving notice of his •utontlonL.ar(Htuvtc.r||or) :„,|iii,c,i from 
lo deliver a speech In Itsflivor nl S|,.liu buli j-0nng*ns Ihe suasion is, 
an early day, Its underlying princl-Lno|1||||g lMH |„,",„   , (l.   pM,in, 

pic is endorsed by uutuj demo Tll;l| ^ the administration and Hie 
cratic Senators. Already the re |c,MnnK Republicans in Congress 
publicans are saying thai Senator il:)V,.,-. .ml .iiu..| l..r I In- piirpuSC of 
Vest will not be   allowed    I..speak   ,„.,.v ,.,,| i„g ;m ciirly    extra   session 
iu Ids resolution in open session, „fmcnoxt Congress, if it can pus 
liecause a speech in ftivor of Ihe -.iliU liedoue. The word has been 
resolution will necessarily 1MS |pi»sscd around that all ofthc rcgu 
against thoratlucatlon of the treat)   b,r appropriation   bills  must   be 

, liu—e.l a« S...H1 as po—ililc. anil lll.il 
nl peace and must bo ...adc    iu   se    ^ w„ ,ik|,h ,0 pl,„„k<. ,.„,.,„,,.,, 

,iei seaalon, . dclsilo will be pushed by the lead 
The Philippine problem  is giv   era. 

ing the republican!   nu  end   of "**" '      ■'■■ 
trouble,    tlen. OroSVOUOr, ofOhlo ]     Alth.iughdiawingl.nl liltleovor 
bj uot a  timid   .nan   iii   bundling '»•■»!> ^ f«'« "«" »nier,    .lie Kit- 

,. .    , , ' I ilc-hip. Ma—acliii-ciis ou tstturdiiy 
political questloua, but he ao- M „,„ IIKronn,t m„i »u»laluctl so- 
know lodged himself at a loaa what rlous damage in New Vork harbor, 
to do with this one when he said,' uolwltuatnudiug the pilot's care in 
al'lei'discussing several of the pro Sticking close to what should   have 

,,  , ,         ,               , been a   thiilv loni    cbuiiiiel.   ihe piisilions thai lime  IK'CII   made   In . ,              ,    •        „     , . li.le was. aliiiorinalU   low, and    llie 
get rid ol the Islands.    "For my | big ship sufferetlawsirtllugly.   Ac 
part. I wish ih,. Philippiues were eidcnls of this  sort   nrclwund  to 
in the bottom of   the sea.''    Mr. occur from time tu time where the 
McKinle,   haa allowed  Itto   be   awrgln Is so alight between chauncl 
romcknownto his parly  lenders depihund vessel driiuKlii;  ami war 

.     , , '     , ship-, winch ure dillicull tu muiuigi- 
that ho has no ambition to lead lu wncn«nderaloa headway, seem to 
n Philippine policy, but will be be peculiarly liable to such mi- 
pcrfiTtly siillstlt'il   to   follow   :uiy  0MSCQ-. 

p ili. v that promisee In lie in .w- 
c..r.l with public   senliui '.i'li 
preference that   it sh> 
that will enable us lu get rl   of the 
Philippiues,  ii ii i >• p   lo do 
s.i   without    I 
open t«i Ihe chin  >■ ..r Ir.ifil iu 
human liberty. t"i . I ml 
without rausiiiK war. There is 
reason for -ay lug that ii it I1 ; lo 
be done over again, Mi. McKinley 
would ui.t   denmnd  pussu-sioii of 
the Philippiues, and wool.I sale 
Ihe 920,000,000 which v..' n.iil 
pay Spain for something we do not 
know  whal 1.1   do wilh.     Dill   that 

son of hind sight doesu'l help the 
sit uuI ion one bit. 

The Kaviil clique thai   bus i 
Irving I.. Keep 1 i.-nl, ll.il..s..n li.iiu 

receiving nlteuiiou and deserved 
lory, ever since bis return from a 

Spanish prison, ha- succeeded iu 
gelling Iii in ordered >>ui ..f lite 
country for nn iudeliniti period, 
li was discovered that llobsoti was 
ni.-l the man needed lo superintend 
the repairs ou the Spanish gun- 
li.ials. sun!; I.y    Dawej    in   Mai.ilu 

bay, which have been raised and 
sent I.billing Kong, iiii.ler a COU- 
Iracl made by Dcwey. Holtsoti 
tried logel u short leave ufnbsence 
lo attend to some private matter, 
licioic going so far away, but il 
was refused him and be waa given 
peremptory orders lo leave for 
lb.ng Kong mi the steamer that 
sails from Hun Francisco, Christ- 
inas eve. 

The proposition, ibal IDugland 
and the 1'nited Hlulcs jointly build 

au.l control the Nicaragua t'nnul, 
has. iu.I uiul with any marked I'uvor 
iuCongresa. The Morgan Hill, by 
which the I'liilel Slates v. ill owu 

il i out rolling interest in Ihe com- 
pany which will build the I'aual, 
guaranteeing Iberefor #10*1,000,000 
of the Company's bonds, lobe Is 
sued ut the discretion of the Presi- 
dent, i- now l.el'ore the Seuutc, 
with the   right   of   way.     Senator 
Morgan. Its author, says It will pass 
bj ii big majority. Democrats 
generally would prefer that Ihe 
Canal lie built directlj by Ihis gov- 

ernment and owned Ly It, In.l it 
is not rcgnrded as a pnrtj qn »tlou 
and each dcinocratic Senator will 
vole iii accordance « iih hi- in.li 
Vldinil views. Whal the House 
w ill do wilh this bill will depend 

largely upon the attitude of the 
administration towards it- uu atli 
tilde not yet clearly il.liiie.1. al- 
though Mr. Mcliiiiley iscoininittcd 
iu i'a\ i building the Canal, 

Two rcsoluiions for CNmgresslonul 
Investigation of Ihe war, havebceu 
oll'.-rcl. one by   Senator Vest,   uiul 
Ihe other by Representative Snliair, 
lull there is little   probability    thai 

either a Hi '»■ adopted. 
i   Rcpubllcau leiuici's arc as reticent 

.- t. 

*!?••' r ■■ n-.-*M«-*rt ^^aj. V-^H 
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BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION I helping Ibe i»=,titutiou W -liscm* 
BAPTIM SI*  |<(      p^^ wer(,  ,lki.„ 

L.r«e Onlhirlog an*  lnt*r«»l- 
in,- Session. 

,, .,. xviuril.viti*. Bd-fcOw*- 

GreenvHle, S. C, aa BnoandCbM 
Mail Matter. 

SlTI Kl>.\\     AIM «0OB   BHBBBM. 

1 lit-<-.>ii\tniioii MHimMed at  :1 

• P. M., Vice Preelilenl W.   U ■'" 
„.-a  in  Hi.- eaalr.   The    '-'I""1 

touching   cooperation   with   Hw 
I colored people aaanggertad m ihc 

BIB, 1808.     report ... the Board of llineloBi 
Jnttaav*^1" taken tana 

,.,, ihetable,    li waadtacuaaad fcvor 
,     awvbj J. K. White and owoaed 

1,1, CimmisM""   M ""l"'"'1 •" ik bv nr. Huiharn.    it was adopted. 
Kabraaka regimcut of volunteer*.       ' v  „ Hunter offered Ik* "i>"< 

__ - - ot  ,|„. committee   to   nominate 

n« rilixt.. Oracia, the Cuban   Board   Bar   (Mate   MIBBUMB.   The 

MHcUtfiou aa well   ■  ■   I*"1 

<•„!. win ..I. Brj an baa reslgi ' 

patriot, 
NVujfcNrlontHty.wntraetedpnett 
nwniuauddtedinthateltySuiida) 

nioruing. 

The PhiUulelphla   Kecord  puli- 
,iaB-anuu«ll>» ver)   Interesting 

B,„1 valuable almamw.   THK  '-'' 
PLBTOBretumathankaforaeaW 

of the liW wWiou. 

The First Sorth rarolina Kegi 
„„,„ haa rcaebed Havana, arriv- 

ing (here on Bowtaj awrniug. 
XheCalmnamaiiifeated Inlcnacde 
light over thearrlval of the Sorth 

lVln,liau troop, and foUowe.1 them 

all the way to their eamp, a die- 

tanceof seven miloa. 

Two of our 

have rccenllj ' 
the Luinliertou 

valued   exc-hangea 

r,.„n uea voliunca, 
itobosouiuu enter- 

ing iu thirtieth year and the lien 

ueraonliold   Ueat  ila eighteenth- 
UothoftheeoareexceUenl weekl) 

papers. 

0RBBNVII.LP M-AWOBBBP. 

li tan Ben that a mania found 
whoaofarloaeahlaaelf-respeotaud 
home pride aa to wilfully slander 
his town, but Ureenville baa one 
gneheitiaen. We are told that V. 
M. Bernanl was rcturniag i" hto 
home here 3atnrda> evening, and 
while talking to scver.il stranger* 
on the train told them he did not 
,,,. why the Baptist State n.nvcn 
I ion was luvltwl here, that the town 

could not begintoeutcrtainlt. <i" 
ing farther bj way ul « iparisou 
beaald that a few >eara ago the 
Sorth farolinat'onfereuee was held 
here, that onlj alioiil ISO peoph 
ntteuded ii awl the.\ had i" I" 
pockedawaj llkeaardinea luabo*: 
in iw taken eare of. 

Thia iaaslander, a willful false 
I, I, ami no one la better aware of 
ii than the author. The Sorth Oar- 
ollna I'onfereuco mot here in 1803, 
waa attended bj u full delegation, 
uml It wai most handsomely enter 
taiuel, as every one «l»»-n   present 
renieroliers and a- «1'»" iwrtl "' 
proceedings of the IKMIJ shows in « 
reaolullou expressing their  appre. 
ehitinu of the same.   The  llaplisl 
suite» ouvcution has been with us 
thelaat fea days,   the aumber "i 
delegales and visitors iu attendance 
wasuhoul 1150, mid if any one ha" 
;, doubt about their latiug well eu 
tertalued he basoiilj to ask any "i 
Ihose prcseut.   li can i«- aald fur 
tberlhal Ihere «ra» Buiple|ruoai  i" 
entertain more Ihan were here, and 
Iheoulj regrcl (Ireenville people 
have expressed i> lhat wore dele- 
gnteaand vlsitoradld not eomc. 

IVimlug from ihc source ii did 
perhaps this slander should not 
have been out Iced, bat ii being 
umdeaopubllel) I'm HBFUKTUM 

■/Mao! let ii pa--- tiurebuked. li 
can be mid thai UreonvUle laal 
randy eongratulatlng beraelfovet 
the prospect "f the author of Uii> 
ulnuder moving away. Ho haa long 
beeu tlic objeel of contempt with 
most people here, and the anoner be 
departs the better they will liW. It. 
But the town thai gets him gain* 
Dothlng. 

Il.in. l>. A. Covlngton, of Mon 
roe,died Monday, llewaaa very 
prominent vltlien, haviug repre 
lented hia county aeveral Umea Iu 
ihc UguJatuie, waa Blayor «< 
Bonroe a uumber ofyeum, and was 
HBistant   I'niicd   Slat,* Dlatrie.1 
Att,nm>   during   * IcMland's  ud 
iiiiiiislialiuu. 

Board. .   . 
Preaidcul P. P. Hobgood, o( Os 

ford |.Vnial,'S,'liiinan.i'll'ivdai,' 
port on eduuuwn, and the report 
t„r the time waa laid on the table. 

in, 1'.. W.Bykearead the report 
onlfomcSIimlons.   ThereportWM 
,lis,uss,d bj   IM   »yk«,   "1- lv 

,,1,4. ami S. .1    IVi'"'-.     ibCl"^ 

was ailopted. 
t;.  1.. Finch offered   report   '• 

nominal,- a mnuuiU,-,- op Bundaj 
-.-I I anil I'olportage work, uam 
ingneommiltee.   Ihe wpofl *« 
mlopted. 

it p. Heater mailea report noin 
jnnt(ng B u„al,i „r Education, 

which waa adopletl. 
.idjourned at * M «i,,, |MI"' 

Qlctionbj Bev.W. it. Owaltney. 
SVTI BDA1   B» KKIKU BtXSIOK. 

Convention met at 7:::" o'clock 
devotional escrciaw conducted bj 
K,-\. 1*. W. Scarborough. 

Uev.T. J.Taylor preaeuted the 
report un Ministerial Belief which 
was adopted without dieeuasiou. 

Rev. II k.Wateonaubiuutedtb* 
report oftlieOrphiwage.   Mauagei 
,i. is. Booue addreaawl to Conveu- 
,jlin „uthe Orphanage, giving the 

.million of the Institution.   There 
arellve bnlUUngaand iTOchlldren, 
with umn) more npplyiug  wr ad 
mission.   These children are fed, 
clothed andcdii.-ai-'dai an average 
,,,-i of #1.1(6 L'ii.aili   per monlh. 
Tbesnltjecl was discussed forciblj 
lyj. W. Bailey and K. K. Ililliai'd. 

Rev .1. A. Hardawaj aiovwl thai 
a bat collection lie   taken   for Ihe 
Orpanage, which aaaadopted. 

The report ou tin- Ha|>n~i Female 
Uuiverail] was read by Prof. W 
(,. I'.iieai.and wasdisciwacdbj Dr. 
R.T.VannandBev.U. I.. *uiiw- 
Held, tbclatter helngthe Hnanclal 
ugcntofthernivcrsily.    "'•|,i,k 

i,l-on.,il'i;iilinii.iid.andl'..l.llnn 

ter.of   Raleigh,   also   made   siinie 
remarks in behalfofthe Inalllullon. 
X. B. BrongbIon took charge "i a 

,ll,"ii,,nan,l *'.»:»' waanilaed fur 
the ruivciaity. 
I'onvetionadjourncilal 10:30 with 

benedk'tlonbj Dr.C. E.Taylor, 
,1 MH\    UOBSISO. 

Like ail the weather we havt 
eidoyed during the I'onvcntlou, 
Suiidii)   dawned   beautifully-    H 
\,as a grand day. "lie ill Which <""! 
could trnlj neworahippwl in Ihe 
beauty of holiness. 

The exercises of Ihc -lay la>giiii 
wiili a Sunday school meeting, Ihc 
pieliuiinaiy s.ui^ sen ice bciug led 
In I'rof, II. A. WolBjohn, ••"' Al- 
lan! i. Rci. I'-. W. Spllninu '"-^ 
charge of the meeting and an- 
nounced Ihcapeakera.   Vcrj Inter 
estillg Ihc minute talks were made 
in N. B. Bronghton, I"-- A. E. 
nickinaon, E. B. IliHiaid. J. W. 
Bailey and II. I". Moore. 

\i u o'clock Dr. .1. W. Carter, 
..I Raleigh, preached In the Baptist 
church : Rev. .1. B. Wall 
in the Hethodial church ; Ur.Thoa 
linme.,,!' the I'nlveraitj. In Uw 
Presbyterian church ; Hev.n. I.. 
jtringlleld in the eolored Baptlat 
church] and Rev.C. B. Oower.lnthe 
eolored MethotUst church, 
\l :i o'clock a Sunday school mass 

meeting was held, presided over by 
N. I'.. Bronghton.   The report on 
Sunday schools was rend   and   dla- 
cnaaed by S. B. Bronghton, Dr.O. 
I-'. Fltppu, W. B. \\ ilkins and   It. 
\V. Spilinan. 

An interesting feature ollhe w 
enlng was the rendering  by  John 
I-'.. Raj   "i "Hearer   My   Clod  to 
Hi,,." in Ihe deaf and dumb sijtii 
language, Mr, II. A. Wolfmbo in 
terpretlng the signs in mug. 

Ing    to   *l.»:t».   makinj;   ■     total 
■mount, withiwhat M]|W|B1 '"> 
the convention Saiurday Bight, <■! 
.■Mine) foi the  fnnei-sity. 

>l MiAV moHT, 

TheBrst work of the night BM 

sion was  a e„llceli.,n  t"  BB«W   >'' 
paying for the church at Murphy. 
Chiacollection Bmounted i" *'-'"• 

Hi. .1. A. Mundy UW   in  prayer. 

Dr.Thos Hume took charge of tlm 
meeting to preside over llw   l"s 
toricnl   ,-vereises.     lie  made .-me 

prefatory    remarks     relative     Ul 
li.ireii history and Introdnoad l 

\1. I'illman. of llendeis.,n. w ho de- 

livered an address „n " I'repar.lt ion 

r,,i (ini Bapiisi History." 
The next speaker was Hi.   I'-  K 

Skinuer on "The IVrsom-l ,-f the 
Convention of 1830. 

Prof. B. W. BylMB, •" Wata 
I ,,„-! College foUowed BOOM tl»' 
tiibjeet "The Importance ■■( ihe 
Preaervatiou of our Hiatory." 

These were all of greal   iBtewat, 
utuining ImportBUl Watorhsal 

matter reaohing aato* hack aaiBto 
thesUteeutii century. 

The present offlcen of the Bis 
in l,al society were re-elected, via: 

President—Dr. T. Hume. 
Trcaeurer-Prof. W. 1- P»»e»l 
aecretarj -J. C.Cadue!l- 
Chairman C\»mmittee on Publi 

cation   T. M. PittmuB. 
A motion was adopted Unit the 

Historical Society mcel with Ihe 
Couvenlbmul ila acxl »e»ion »nd 
ftcommilteo appointed to ptepaWB 

program. 
.i„l„, |-.. Hay sang "Jeaui I-ver 

fMySoul" in I'"' s'f-'h IW*"8**"' 
Presldenl  Marsh annmimed Ilia! 

Bev. 'i. W. Greene, missionary to 
China, would on January Tib tie 
part aith his wife and daughter i" 
return to their lahoW i» "nil '"'"''''I-'" 
land, inlef farewell excrclaeawould 
now beheld. 

|!ev.l...l,dins,m.eliairmanol Ihe 

foreign Mission Mission Itoard of 

the Slate, took charge of tout   »»■ 
well exerclaea. 

Dr.C. I'.. Taylor was requested 
,,, .peak ihe words of farewell   for 

the Convention.   Kr.Greeue also 
.poke a farewell word to the ton 
Veil! ion. 

dr.   Hume offered   a   resolnlion 
oonlululngameaBagetoUeaent bj 
,hcband  of   Mr.   t;ieene I- oilier 

brethren in China- 
Prayer for tin- departing mis 

■iouary ami bis family was offered 
l,\ III". Vaiin. 
•..,;„,! Re With Von Till We 

Heel Again" was SI.IIK as ll'c OB 
parlin;.'bam! shake was Kiven 

Benediciion was pronouBOWl by 

Hr. Skinner. 
MiiMlAVSl'-SSIuX. 

InnvenHon nietol »i30 o'clock, 
!•,,-.ideal Mai-sli in the chair.   He 

votlomil escreUwe were condncted 
in Rcv.J. I'- Herring, pmyet by 
llr. Milellel. 

N.   r,. Broughlon offered report 
nominal im-'       Ministerial      Rellel 
Board which waeadopted, 

.1. B. White, W. M- Vlaei ami 
1.. Johuaou wereappnlnted a coin 
mil toe t» eo operalc With the coin 
miiiee im- Western  AeaaatolloM 
,in missionary work. 

Hr.BlmUUJ moved that the lkn.k 

Store pro\ idea bland form of sialis 

lieal letter lor llie  Ass,K-iations, to 

be furnished all desiring i" use 

I hem.     Adopted. 

V B. Bronghton offered the fal- 

lowing ■• 

Rev. J. W. HcrriuR read Ibe re 

port on Womaus   Work.    It   was 

,lis,iissed by Bev. K. H. Jones. 

A resoliHion was adopled author 

,tog to* printing of the  mtentes. 
A letter was read   from   Bev. W. 

li. Jordaneapreeilng abi iBgw**" 
u.,1 belli}; able to attend   the   OOBV 

vent ion. 
A resolutiou encoBraglBg 1* I • 

1". i. was adopted. 

li,-. Thomas linme ollered lb. 

following: 

Resolved.   Thai   we  hereby   ex 
„r,..s.s our cordial appreciation of 

KedeBghtful b-piialii>  >-' ge 
croiisly K.vcn by our brc.bic  ,  by 

ihe paatom ami   people <>i oin.i 

;!;;,is„a„ u^ ******** 
neutrally   of Oreenville, and « 
thank all those who have forthemd 
„s on our way and in our work. 

The Doxology was sunj:. Dr. J- 

\v Carter offered ibe closing pray- 

er, and at i o'clock theMUl •» 

sion of the   COBVeBtlOB   close 1   to 

meet with the Finrt Baptlat Church 
in Asheville Wednesday ln-jore tin 

second Sunday in Dec. 1800. 

WOUAB8 MiaaiOKAB* "ItoN. 

Therni.,1. had another iiileresl- 

ing semlou iu the Methodlat church 

Baturday morning, The devotional- 

exercU-swereeomlucU-l   by Miss 

DraogbaB. 
Bev. J. I'-. While. Corraspouutng 

Secretary oftheCoBVOBtum, ddiv 
cred an address on Stale   Missions. 

UlsoUSSlona   were then    bad   "ii 

queallons introduced   by   the Nice 

Presidents of Ihe different AJBDCU 

ti.ms.     This was followed  by slmrt 

reports from individual Societies. | 

l. paper on the Owton,  Chlmi| 

School for gUla, w« mA >•> Mu* 

Greene. . 
Reports of committoee wen- hcam 

,„d discumioni of some of the 

reeom-n-lidat ions from the Central 
tVimmltteetbroughmtoHeekwew 

had ami adopletl. 
Vpa,H'rou(ieneralMis.smi.w».k 

prepared by M.S. Hog*,   WM read 

h\ Miss l'ieol. 
•Che following reaolutlonwM pre- 

KUled and unanimously    adopted : 

lU-solv.-d. That the thanks «f ll«e 

Woman's Missionary   Societies  ot 

ae North 'i""li":l  RlJKW , "li -alion be and are hereby  extend- 
edlolheeiU/ensoftircenv le   I . 

„„,,- generou. hoapitollJ  and to 
the Methodist church lor   I1"'   ,lsl 

of its bouse of worship. 
We wish also to express our  ap- 

preciation I" the  Kmston   1»-'1>'" 

LAND SALE 

Ilj virtue of ii decree of the Su 
perfor Court of Pitt Conntj atadeoB 
the toth day »f Ihmembm' l«W "' 
seeiteto Special Praeeadlng therein 
pending, entitled ".less,' Cannon, 
public Administrator, administer 
Ing Ihe estate of  Warren  Bravtoii 
deceased againal Cenetta Braxlon 
and oili.i>." l will on Thursday, 
January 12th, 1800, at 13 o'clock 
M.. in  trout   of Ihe Com!    H"nse 
door hi thetowB of GramviDe, sell 
at publi.-sale t» the highest bidder 
five-sevenths Interest in that ear 
tain track of laud situated In « on- 
teotuea township, PiUCounty, ad 
joining Ihe lands of   l-rcl Mel.aw 
bora, the Sam Manning  land  and 

others, cotalntog M acres more 01 

less.   Tonne of Hie   cash. 
This Dec. 13th, 1808. 

JEBSB   CiBKOK, 
I'libli,-   Admr. 

Administering the estate of War 
ran Braxton, deed. 

JarvhtS Bloir, Atijs. 

REMEMBER 
Ed. H. Sklbiim's 

l nave on EiDiMtion 
|   and For Sale    ' 

','.'( .1 ."n.' i - r 
n . i-o.'» t 
|,.'ul Kill line 
of maid su*. 
llmr silver- 
w,nr,-.,,-ii-i-t 

lnBini-..rl„tlv.,ir»-!'-s "■ 
Fork-. |MtS>.SSSil IM-I"-    "', 
.,ll.rVktllil  N.-v.-lll,-- -ui"ll,'l« 
(,'.rll,i'l»li:-.-'-,i'-/'''l (W"P 

Jieiirl-      rli.-e  «'■»!•   »« ""l'1 

llm-n- n-lall 
prtem.    ►'"' 
lu'll.-.r i«ar 
lli-ulani call 
l,|lnTad,lrv*» 
T„ur Irlen.l, 

niRS, J. B. SHEHRY. 

Everything 

YOU :-: NEED 

. i now and ever shall be head- 
quarters for 

SANTA GUVS 
and Christmas Goods of every 
description. I have jnst opened 
up the prettiest line of Holiday 
Goods that have ever been dis- 
played in Greenville, embrac- 
ing everything  from a smal 
penny toy to a rich handsome 
gift.   Hereby fail not to inpeot 
my stock or yon miss the oppor- 
tunity of your life to purchase 
your wants for Christmas. 
EduH.SHELBURN 

THK TOY MAN. 
, "I 

A beautiful Line 
-In make  

£ -gappy <Bhri5tmas 

can 1H- found at mv store. 

-;>r- 

i;,-s,,i\e,i.   That a committee of 
live members of the hodv  Is- BD- 

f t'arv,! pointed i" confer with the railroad 
authorities of this State with Ihe 
\ lew of seciiriiiKlictteractiiiniiiiHla- 
I ions and low el rates for delegates 
and vlaltora In attending our annual 
sessions. 

A 111   venr old DO)   who   was ; 
sistaut poatmaaler at   a.nex,  was 
ronvlcted In the   Federal CXmrt <>l 
Opening letters sent   to liis swii-t 
bear) bj   another  bug,   and   was 
seiileiict-d to iiiiprisunuicnt   for   00 

daya. 

The report   on   Sunday   seh.xiLs 

was iil.ipled. 

Miss l-'aiuiie lv  B.   Bech   .ailed 

a meeting lor ■> o'ctoc* la the 

Methodist church of all women who 

fell  an interest In  Woman's iv 

male   I'niNcrsitv.    There   was     a 

large attcadauce aud Ihe uiatlcr oil UuiisUlle. 

The roads showed very little favor 

to the Convention. For laatenea,th< 
special rales they gave from Ral- 
eigh waa only M cents lower   thru 
ihe regular Bmt-cbue fare for the 
round trip, with aluml a porpO- 
lioiial rale from other jMiinls. 

The resoluthw w as adapted• 
i.. Johanna read the report  oa 

obituaries, referring to the death of 
Ur. B. I>. Fleming, 3.   A. Bdger- 
ton, .lames I low,I and .Icrry tiay 
who had paeeed away dBring the 
last year-   The report was adopted 

Report of the romuiittec on Min- 
isterial and (,'eneralediicatiou was 
read and adopted. It wasdiseiissed 

by Ur.Mitchell. 

Bev. A. W. Retail read the tele 

gram which was senl.'in response to 

iBegreettBg from the North I'aro 

Una studenls at   the Seminary   iu 

tboMklBdly entertained us while 

in that city- ,  , Wed.-sirethat.bese   resohHtous 

be published in THIS DUW   "'• 
i-i.ij-T.m 

Mils, m.ui »'. MOOHB, 
-    w. (i. PHKBMAMI 
..   W. <•. At i IN- 

MissM. W. U.vltnv. 

..   MABY CARTRB- 

ThemeeliiiK closed  will" a   fi»W 

well bv the Union i" M»- Qreene 

:lll,l  Miss Cirecnc who arcs.K,n.o] 

deptirt t» i<'i inn I" iheir «",k '" | 

China. 

Remembered by Sycamore Hill. 

lot he white Baptist Stale Con 

VenllOUi We the meinU'rsof Sy.a 

more Hill llaplisl church colored 

did blghlj appreciate lh« ric* •""l 

glorious sermon by liev. 0. I-- 

Btrlngfleld Sunday morning at 11 

o'clock. Hi" seiuion was powerful 

and full of Holy Spirit. 

At 3:30 the union sen '.ee by  Or. 

(.'has  K. Meserve assisted by l'resi 

dent Taylor also Kev. rims. i 

we don't remember the other part 

of bis name, but they were all 

Unas, and oh, what a Service we 

had. The rich truths whith they 

Imparted to us were glorious, we 

have never witness a licttcr service 

than on Sunday, the rich iiistru.'- 

lion on the Urn's of I'histian char- 

acter. 
Moral training, education, MM 

wealth, they spoke very leugthly 

along thcM lines, and oh, how our 

people was enthused. 

At 7:80 liev. A. M. I'roMou 

preached a rich and glorious sir 

m.m.  Dr. thus. K. Meeervegavea 
short talk. We Ihank Qod and Ihe 

Baptist Slatet'oiivcution for IkOM 

able Uiviues.. We pray Ood'B bless- 

ing upon lhat glorious Ixidy, and 

we pray the blessing Ql <»«1 'll>,", 

the while Itaptist church of this 

low II where the Baptist State lou- 

ventton was first fouiidecl. 
»'. 0.  FoBBBS. 

QMB-k of Sycamore HiU (■*»*• 

church.  _^ 

Nuts, Balalus, FrnlH 
of all kinds, latidlM 
of all Kinds. Best 
I'jekles and laniieil 
(ino.ls. and nice tiro- 
eerlea. As usual I 
am headquarters for 

FireworkS 
aud have a largo asiortuient, DBB'I 
lall to visit my store. 

n #, Mm 
(illKKNVII.I-K, X-«T 

CHRISTMAS 
NOVELTES 

—Hcadquartere^lbt— 

UIJY GOODS, Notions. SHOES, 
liUV tilMlllS. Notions, 8UOBJ, 
IHiV UOOpB, Nolious, BHOHBH 

Hats, Tiiiuks and lMnls. 
Hats. Trunks and l'anls. 

A full line of-- 

1-AM1I.Y SlI'l'l.llCS. 

All K.KMIS delivered free to any 

part ofthe city, 

H. B. JAUVIS & 11HOS., 
It. It. JAliVIS & IllttkS., 

(iKKKNVII.I.K, N. 0, 

Just In. 
Call and see them. 

^ 0. Barnhill, 

H. M, HARDEE. 

W— (il)lXO TO r!Kl.I.„ 

-THE 

i'ii-Mini iii mm 

WANTED—A lirst class   solici- 
tor !•   rcprcHent   The    I'ru.tcntial 
Life Insurance   I'oBipany   in  the 
countiraof Martin, I'itt iin.Klreciie. 

CM. lUWKlKH, Oeu.lAgt.. 
Baleigh, K. 0 

RICKS & TAFT STOCK 
-  It must lie sold by  

JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And iu order to do this they will lie sold 

vr nravr .vn i.t;ss THAN tXaW IF NBOBBVUAT. 
AT HOT AND UW THAN t'OHT IV »KMBMA»Y 

This is no fake, tome and price the goods and sea that we mean 
«-hut we sa,.    This is a CASH SALE, pleasodo not ask for credit. 

"V — 

• 

Mach- 

—OtU.KK   IS— 

Heavy and Fane 
GROCERIES 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

■ Old it Ewer occur to Von 

Vehicles, all kinda 
ry, Oinsand Karroing lmplu- 

0.tut- re(aired on short notice.   Cotton lkiggiug and   Tics   always 
(;orta,     Wagons     Hracltcts, _<,„ hand— 

Posts, Baliatars. etc.,  made  lo\     Kresh goisls kept coustHiitly  on 
order, I baud.   IVinntry produce Iwiigt »u<l 

Slioi s o«» Dickinson Avenue, sold.   A trial will wnvluce you. 

I U«me47. D. W. HaVJiDBB. 

That when you buy It Is 
economy to get Ihc best t 

That is w hat wo have, 
The lies! of everything. 

For Christmas 
We can aapply all your needa la 
Flue Candies, Fruits of all kinds, 
Nuts, Raisins, Ac. We have Hue 
CKIAHH. 2o in a hoi, put up es- 
pecfaUh for Xmaa presculs. And 
don't i irget that wc ti»ve Vip.'- 
WOjIKBtoburh. 

J.L. |T(H1fl   BO. 

■aaaai 

Yes, We Have 'Em On the Hun. 
llilili Prices and Hard Tinn* Must 

<;,).   Nothing Can Bland IH-- 

I'.,)-,- <lnr MiU/nili. en!   New 
fJoodi   and   Marvel 

—oils  J'rices.— 

See 'em and uouuiaqt 'em. 
Price BID aim uouDuyem. 
The   best  manufacturers pro.liu-o.1 

liuer goods this sOBBOB 
Hun ever baton— 

WE GOT THRU. 
I.i-ailn 4 houses laid iu 
a liuiiliil Hue of extra 
choice styles fur their 
liesl frade— 

WKtiOTTHEM 

Large jobbers od'eceil  priflH IK-1.IW 

the   imirket   to   i-ash 
bti)ers— 

WIXiOTTHEM. 

Fine Goods 
Bought low 
can he sold 
Cheap. 
And we will ilo il. Om- grant Sail 
and Winter stock has lie.-n liouglit 
at * bargain and shall IH'SIII.I al a 
bargains.     Men and Itoj Clolbllig, 
Hals, Cape end Dents Pumisbiug 
(,,aids. The linesl and most uilu- 
Jileteassortnieiit of new and impu 
Mr Styles you ever laid your eye» 

.on. An immense line of now nov- 
elties   as  well  as all  the    leading 
standard grades. 

Come and bee ns.       t 

Frank Wilson, 
THEKIX(iCU)THIK|{. 

e-*M 

lit N 
I.OCAI. HKFI.EOTIONS. 

I'ull line of stationery at   Hclleu- 
tor Ikxik Htore. 

No dis.-ouiit ou the weather 
bciug (Mild now. 

Oo to .Tames Long fur everything 
you want iu Christmas goods. 

Erosh Monutain lbitter, °.'U cents 
u pound, at Samuel M. S. hull/. 

In.lclliblc Ink for marking 
ulnthcs, at li.-il.-i-iiir Hook St.iro. 

1 lu inxl thing uovv is Christ- 
Bias.    It is lev than two weekaorT. 

There is almost a ,'oal famine iu 
town, every dealur bciug out just 
at this time. 

J. L. Btarkey & I1M. have some 
interesting Christinas talk in to- 

day's paper, 

Fiit.sn.—A split bottom chair. 
Owner cull al this ulliceand identi 
fy property. 

There will beg grand tournament 
and ball at tii'imcsland ou Wednes- 
day, Jan. 4th. 

In\ iiat urns are being sent out 
for a ball ul Falkland on Wellies- 
day evening, Dec. -sth. 

li. s. Smith .-alls attention to 
Ins st■ a-k of Christmas goods, u 
nice line all the wuy through. 

ilest assortment of 1 lolls and 
Toys over brought to tlreeuvillu 
can be found at James Long's. 

The Convent ion is a thing of the 
past, bill its memory will long live 
pleasaully with (ireenville people. 

If the ladies want to see some 
pretty IKIX papers and tablets they 
should cull at Itcllcctor llook Htore. 

Court- opened ugalu Monday 
morning,    after  having  taken  a 
1-wc.ss niu.-e 'I hiirsdaj  uftCI'llOOll for 
waut of a calendar. 

Several uegroos implieateal in 
the recent store roblierica at- Ay- 
den, have hoeu arrcated and 
brought here to jail. 

I have a full line of Firo  works, 
Emits, Confections,   all   kinds of 
Tojs, ami overylhiug  for Christ 
mas. JAM KM LONO. 

The Ketleatur llook Store has a 
lot of lb hies and Testaments. 
Those wanting them for Christmas 
presents should call and make 
their selections. 

Tell all the good people I have 
made head VUHL-I- at Jauies 
Long'sst»>rowith a full iwu- of 
everything for the children's stock- 
ing*. BlSTA CtiW. 

(let your laundry   ready    to   go 
off Wednesday morning. Nice work 
every line and always promp. 

SiiDi'f.iiin & I'.iniim, 
Ag'ls Wilmington Bt»BI Laundry. 

Large supply of ledgers, day 
books, 1H>\ papers, tablets, pencils, 
pens, rulilierliaii.ls. c.irri'S|HUiileuee 
ami visitingcanls and oilier liuc 
statioiiery just in a! Itelleelor llook 
Store. 

Turner's N. C. Almanac for 181IU 
The Old lteliablc, up to date con 
t.lining tin- newly I'lceteil Htute of- 
liecrs, uicmlH-rsnf Ihe (ieucml As 
seinbiy, for sale by llrown & Hook- 
er, (ireenville, N.C       dlli lmow 

Mr. Abdel Hurt. 

At the tire Monday several men, 

Mr. li. II. AIHICII among them, had 

a ladder on the porch of the build- 

ing to enable them to get water to 

the men ou the roof, While live 

men were on this ladder it slipped 

and fell, two of them falling on Mr. 

AIMICIL He was very painfully 
hurl but fortunately no bones were 
broken. Ho is e. n,lined to his room 
at the King House bat hopes to 
get out in a few days. 

Ill II (i All* OONE. 

But  Otlicrk Keep   Comliic  and 
Going. 

'I'l I.SDAV,   |)|> KMIIHI LI,   I.V.I.s. 

MissMo/i-lle I'ollock,,,!' Kinsl.,11, 
is visiting Mm. J. L.   W,«iten. 

Miss Susie Hbye, Of Wils.,11, is 
\ isiljng the laiiiitv of lu-r untie, E. 
A. Moye. 

.Miss Annie Kitchen, ofSeotlaud 
Niik. is visiting Ulan IhiNiliud 
Koiinliee. 

Miaaes Motile and Etta Taylor, 
of Wilson, who have been \ isiting 
Mrs. S. 1). Lee, returned home  to 

Bay. 
Dr. E. A. Moye left this morn- 

ing for Philadelphia to take a little 
sou of Mr. Crawford to the hospital 
for I real men!, 

Misses Kul li Harris, of Wilming- 
ton and Annie Noel, of Mississippi, 
who have beeu visiting Mrs. II. A. 
White, have returiuril to thcir 
hoines. 

It. M. Kill-man, editor ofthe Kal 
eigh I'ost, who came down Satin- 
day evening to alien.I the Con veil 
tion, left this morning. 

WKIIMHIIAY, PRPBMBMl "' '*'•'* 

Mrs. T. It. Moore is quite siek. 

W. M. Kon.l left this i iiing for 

Edeoton. 

(lot. liillups, of Norfolk spenl 
Tneaday night here. 

Telsi </uiiieily eainc over froin 
Kiiistou this inurning 

Miss Minnie (jiiiun left this 
illuming for a visit to llethel. 

It.   Greene returned   Tuaada) 
evening frolu a   trip   to  Seolland 

tfeok, 
Congressman elect J. 11. Small 

of Washington, spent Monday and 
Tuesday here. 

Mark Cherry, of llethel, who 
had been .-pending a few days 
here, left this morning. 

Miss Nellie Simpson, of Hamilton, 
who has beau visiting Miss Willie 
I'iekl.-ii, left this inurning. 

Mrs. L, W. Lancaster and Misa 
Hen ie laineasler, of Ualeigh, are 
visiting Mrs. ,1. S. Cough-Ion. 

Itev. J.T. Erwin, who has lieen 
visiting his parenlH in this enmity, 
left this morning fur lin-h Sipiare. 

Mrs, Ur. Powell, uf Casloria, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. 1). Hnuntree, left Tui-sday even- 
ing. 

Little Miss Bet tie Httss, who 
has been visiting her graudmolher, 
Mis. Henrietta Williams, re!urn 
cd lo her home iu Ualeigh yeslcr- 

dny. 

A Fins Itlnger. 

(ireenville people and every 

visitor greatly eujoyed the singing 

ol Mr. II. A. Wolfsohn, of Atlanta, 

during the Convention. He has 

a magnificent voiee and his solos 

were iM'atiful. No finer singer has 

ever lieen heard here. lie has 

promised to visit (ireenville again. 

THIi FINAL SFRVICF.S. 

Movement    For  The   Memorial 
Window. 

Thc-losing ean lee lu oouueel iuu 
witu tin- liaplisl Slat,   . on>.-al em 

here was held Konday night, when I 
H,-\ .   L. Johnson,   of lir.-eusli.iro 

pi,-a. lied a delightfulOerflMB.    Al ! 
ilscimelusioti   Dr. J.   I).   Ilufliainj 

Blade soiiielremarks relative lo   ihe 

pl.-isure it had  ullonled  tin- dele 

gates to meet   in    llrc-mille,   and 

he fell like asking the people to let 

Ihe Convention   .-nine   here every 

.Near,  lie also leferred inli-iesling 

1} to the building   of  the   cliureh 

here as a BMaaorJal totheorgaBixa 
lion of the Coin entinii, and said 

be Wi*s going lo raise the I.mil t., 

put the memorial window in Ihe 

building. He Gelled for subs, rip 

(ions and in a short while had hall 

enough for the window and said 

he uas going right   ouwilh   it   and 

complete the    work.   (Jreeuvllle 
Itapti.-ls fell like going up an hug 

giug the dear old man, for while 

Ihey were too inode.-l lo speak of il 

ill III" p. .-setleeof I ll.-i r guest s, t here 

is not lung that   giws   Ili.-iu   inoie 

|u>   than  the   preened  of ioon 
having iu the ineinuiial umdow. 

WOULD NOT IIAVI- IT. 

NBWSV HAPPENINOB AND 

III klMBgg MOTBS. 

WIHTKBI II i r.. li,--. i iih.   Ret. 

Mi. It.,wan <'.a,|,.-,'s l,.d.\- whU'b 

ha- been rerj low, died iln- aioru 
iug. 

li,-. . CM. l.l-lmell pi, ai-ll.'d for 

BsHUUday,   and   a   luoie   heal ll.lt 

M-nuoii 111.,..- in- is seldom beard. 

The A,il, cos Mig c. has  100 

}Kiii ol earl wins-Is I,,,-sab-at  from 

»io i., *iL'.:,u. 
Mr. Ilallard a railroad iiian-peai 

Tin-day   nighl   ami last   nigh!   in 

town.     Hi- went lo Stain   Hill   \ o-  I 

terday lo gel his horse, and will g., 

over right nf wa>   of tin- new rail 

road from here lo its lermiinia in, 
llyle,ouni\ on boras back.    Hie 
In.sines is gelling up the   right   of' 

way. 

Mr. B. fi. « os. traveling sales ! 

man for W'inu-rv ill,-1 igar<'o,,un>l I 

Wire feiii'i-1 'o., l.-li ALiii.la> morn. I 

ing ou  his | lip   I,,   the    Uoanoke 

Kiver  He.li.il.     He   will   be   gone, 

several  daya  and   will   probably 
take in \\ ashiugloii. 

KM . It. H. Carroll and wile ae 

compauied by his wife's lister, 

Miss Rosa DeAia,   an-  with   it.-   lo 

apend ihe liolblays,    This \*  \i,„. 

enBaai.i.»-?M^go. a:rB./ 

Genuin'; WiaLftr Wo%*hee isnuw with   B—ana 
we are ready for all dAmanfa. 

It.'U'U    W ill.   III.'— ' i  l.'eaU-,   w ill, < -. i  -. 
Ready a ii h II,-..\ \ I;.-. I) •    h W Inlet 
\\ am, Tailor made .-vnls. \\ .M.I.-.I  1  lull i -.-. ,-at 
IfaWl)  « lib  IJIankii-. for  den.   V, .iliii-u 
Id-adv w iih Coinloi t-. and < l.ibbin. 
lillinl with i'l.ill'v Id n|> u I'II U'limi 
Eider How n ,.i I'nie W-,.1   Sill!,lb  -1    Itob.-. 
ll\ Liellie   \\ hill' Winter! arpei-. 
c.-.ugia Down, I.'i-ad>   * illl  \\'im.-i  II i 
lie.idi with \\ inter Lapl.'obe- l..-ad\   v, ill,   U inl.-l |4|I      ■ 

Reaiy to supply cvovy Win'o   0-0   1   rj   ltd 

- 

MAI IHHII; Tii || v.\'K. 

H? J^O. 

Carroll's old bonie.     We  are glad 

Itelore Allorue) (leiieral Wal-.-r lo see him and hope   to have   him 

rendered his opinion, in which bo I preoeb for ua several limes before 

!-. j|iji :son*i I todsi C ■-, d. 

Savage, Son & Co,,     - 
CL .TUX FAUTOKSAXU , 

UOMMIbblUX WBRUttANTS/ 
Bxchange building, Front St., NORFOLK, VA. 

BETTINa READY 
Every UpMtSDt iiuaher h»i 

a trj ing ordeal u (ac*.   If the Uow Dal 

get ready for it, 
there ii no telling 
what may happon. 
Child-Urth ii full 
of uncertainties U 

Nature b not giren proper aeaUtano*. 

Mother's Friend 
U the brat help you can uae at this time 
It Is a liiiniii-in and n-I.en regularl}' ap- 
plied several months betoro l*'oj coniea. 
it make* the advent easy ami nearly pain- 
teat- It relieves ami Opal enta '' morning 
•ickucat," relaxes the overstrained unit 
olea. relievet the .le n-n led feeling, ahort- 
ent laU'r. makea nvovery rapid and oer- 
taiu w.iliout any danyerout a(ter-er7ecU. 

Mother's l.ienU m ,-->-! for only one 
purpose. Tkt: to relieve motherhood ol 
danger and pain. 

Oto Aalttl I- : Vu.ile tl alt drui tlores, et 
Srni i.v ,.;.        i. ii-i-r ii ol r-iii-a 

Cuti So, v , .' .lieal ihliislilt lufortne- 
Uoa for WISH, e . .11 be Mnt to aSy adult o 
aouu assiteaia a i< 

lllu SRAI.HI LO KL.llLA IOH OW.. 
A.usta. Ua. 

H« Likes It. 

Ill Writing lo renew his stibserip 
tiontoTiiK HtsTKKN Jti'.ii.wn.it 
for iiuother year Mr. S. 0, llainil- 
lon, Jr., of llidilcford, Me., Is 
kind enough to say : "Your |ia|ier 
is ucredit to your town. Twice a 

week is none too often to hear from 
my loutbern home, and your news 
is always welcome." 

Much In Little. 

It tnkos from six to eight years 

for the antlers of a stag to attain 

their full sue. 

It is estimated that alioiil 1,000,- 

000 bicycles have lieen made in 

Europe and America. 

A healthy baby increases to 

treble its weight at birth in the 

course of its first three month-. 

Professor Kitridge, of Harvard, 

is said to bo the only man living 

who OMI lead HUftVl Indian Bible. 

AI  the lei|lle.sl   of  Mrs.    l.urlleld 

and her children, tlaillaril Hunt is 

to write a life of Ihe former l'resi 

dent.   

A  Firs. 

Aland MM Monday the L. 0, 

Ijilhani house, MBajM by Mr. 1,. 

<'. Arthur, caught on lire In the 

roof. It was burning rapidly when 

discovered and took pan work to 

save the building. The fire dc- 

partiuout turned out but i-oul.l do 

nothing with Ihe ungine Invause of 

a liuk of water in the ueighlair- 

hisMl. The tire was juit out by 

buek.lsand teuring Oaf the bnru 

ing portions of the roof. The 

building was considerably dama- 

ged and the ocenpant* also SVLS. 

Wand loss by tlio removal of fur 

uitiuc. 

held that Judge (leu. II. Ilrouit, 

Jr., was entitled In Ihe i-eiiiliialc 

of cle.-lion as Judge of the 1'irsl 

Judicial Histri.'l, bis oppoiii-ul for 

I lull ofliee, llou. A. M. Moor.- wrote 

llovernor Kitssell a leller wai\ing 

all claim In the Ju.lgenliip. VVe 

give the letter herewith whi.-li 

■peaks for Itself i 
I am without inl'ormalioi,  as  to 

Ihe election of Judge for  the   l-'irsl 

Judicial District other Ihan  that 

eonlaiiiiil iu   Ihe recent   issues   of 

the Ual.-igli papers. 

I have no knowledge ur itilima 

lion as to what action you will 

lake in Ihe matter, bill I have tl 

very clear opinion as lo what in.v 

duty is, mid I feel that I can best 

discharge il by relieving the situa- 

tion .if any uncertainly or embar- 

rassment which may exist. 

Judge llrown and 1 were Ihe 

only candidates for Judge of thai 

district and it is fair to presume 

that the electors who east their 

ballots believed that Ihey were 

voting for one or the oilier of us 

aud did not intend to vole for any 

other person for that position, tin 

the face of the returns I am pr.iba 

bly entitled to receive the cerlili 

sale of election and your cotuinis 

sion as Judge, bill Ihc same returns 

show that I did not receive it ma- 

jority of luoh inl en. led  Votes. 

I desire to say that under such 

condilioiiH I waive any right or 

claim I limy liavetosuch eertitie.ite 

and commission. I could not 

without a sacrifice of my self re- 

spect, and tin entire surrender of 

my conscientious convictions ipial 

if) in ami hold the olliee j and 1 

think thai Ihe title to the olliee of 

Judge should above all others be 

free from suspicion. 

I write frankly lo you, though 

some carping critic might say thai 

my action in the premises is preina 

lure, but I feel sure that neither 

you nor any hono.table gentleman 

will so consider it, or ipltttlon. my 

Biatlve. Very tvuly jours, 
Altl. M. M.amH, 

- Ualeigh Post. 

he goes luck. 

Look out for the new circular) 

alioi.l to be issued In the Wircj 

I'YiiccCo.     Il will lie in tin-form ul 

a dialogue between agent and cus ' 

I,liners and will give you some in 

tereatiug figures. 

Saturday evening officers passed! 

here w it II si\ prisnni-is accused   of. 

Ihe Ajden robber) and  bound   I", 

jail. 

Saturday ulghi Mr. Karvoy Ty 
son, who li yea ItboUl In o miles lioni 

here produced a wiirranl for Alek 

Williams and Sylvester Wi-stieol., 

accused of breaking in his tobacco 

barn and stealing his potatoes, 

Those worthy gentlemen tried to 
.jump ou Ihe train from the oppo- 

site   side Salnr.lay   night  and   ee 

cape  iu  peace,    but    Polloomuii 

House was time enough for lliein 

and grabbed them jnsl us they 

Started in the dour. With some 

assistance he brought lliem before 

J. II. Cox, who gave I hem a trial 

and bound III,'in over lo jail. So 

there goes two more CKUIS. 

Liberal  Caab  Advances mi Consignment,    Prompt  Beturni 

siii.l Eliglieel Mail;'! PricesGnnrnnl 1 

Denlera in Cotton Bagging, Ties Pcnnul Bngs, I-'.ttilizi-is, 
Agricultural Plaetor, te. CorrespoiiPiice and patronage so- 
licited. 

LOOK! 1KB*' AEh HERE. 
Kir.'/nm 

Mv Fall and Winter look ol 

DRYGOdDS-SHOES-HATS-PANTS 
Cotton lagging and Ties and a full hoe ot 
Heavy Groceries have arrived and wv will put 
the rirtce so low to you until it will compel you 
t" buy. Ii you once seotho goods and hear the 
prlOSVOUare mv customer 

PLBVtB I'AV l'i». 

Till: ltl'.l-'l.r.iTon is somewhat 
iihwppolnted ul ihc lartlliieaa of 
siiiihi-iIIM-IS in teapoutlluu lo our 
■enneel to pay wlmi th.-.v owe us. 
We do   mil   like to   refer In   such 
matters Iii print, i>m we hove uhll 
gallons In meet anil if our sill, 

seriliersilo not pay Us wo will not 

lie ulile lo meet Ihoin. This is the 

lime of yeni- when people oiighl to 

he paying their debt*. HvttyoM 

who rea.ls this knOWH IW "ell aswc 

ilo whether lieow.-t us tot siilis.rip- 

tlon, uml of course it is Intended 

only for tlmse who ilo one. l'lease 

do not nail to he reminded ofII 

again. Vnuoiigh! top«J promptly 

for your paper if yatt owe it. 

Greenville, N 

ifcAD& 
f B£ OLD 

WAKLEKOUS 

fe-i I? m 

still in the rilltfi    Monev a |»lcnt,\.    Beal liii'lil 
in the Stato, \ omo and bring your tobaooo, 
fie want it anil arc able to pay tor it, BO bring 
it to us aud get the highest market price. 

Youi friends 
EVANS. CRITCHER & CO. 

Proprietors of The Old r»remville Warehouse 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

ENJOYED Tltli DAY. 

KniTntt lfr.ri.Kniiu: 
l'lcaso allow me space in your 

paper to express to the eoiuiiiilliT 
of the llaptist Stato Com,-lition 
here, our appre. ialion of the x ulna 
Iih, service iciulerisl to us ou   Sun 
ilay, Dee. nth, by lendlna two 
cuiim-ut llivines lo prcacli Ihe 
Won) of God to us.   we hatl Hev. 
4'. K.  (lower   with    us   at   eleven 
o'clock, ami RAY, J. 8, Porte* at 
7:.10 o'clock. Both picaclicl able 
sermons ami we were greatly isliluil 
thvraby. J. J'. Xi'iicorr. 

See. \. M. K. Zi.ut Church. 

Ji^JjRi 

cuai mi. toea rsias ane 

Pain-Killer. 
» BtSlola* Okttt la lli.ll 

»i«»U. SSK> aaS Qulst Oyrs isr 
|OBAMPS,Dia«RHOI*,00UeBS,{ 

.."•Lb   IBEUHATIIM, 
BfUMlBl*. 

as and SO oenl BoUles. 
|»t,v*Ht(>l IMITAIIONt. 

SUV ONLY 1H( QIHUISt.] 
ItHHV   UAVIB' 

■JBJBJJ 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SVRIP OF FIGS 
IIIHM nol onli tn (he orlfhwllty und 
Kiin^hfit.v «'' tin1 *'oi»i''iti;itiitii. bnl nllO 
to Ibe cuv nntl aklll with which it la 
iuuinifiiciui.il l>y siicittitic  proiVaw 
Vnowntoihe t'\i.iniu\i\ I'to HVHVP 

0a only, itliil W0 wisli to ImpTMi UIHIQ 

all tin- linporttuoe PI ptiTotMiUm ••>•' 
Inu1 aiiil original vcuu-ily. As I ho 
Homuiii'Syiapoi |ig«ll mitnufucturotl 
by lUo CAUPOIMU fw Svuri- Co. 
only, n hnowlttlgo ol tluil laol will 
ettssist uuo in nViiUluirf the WOTihlfM 
iniit»li'»ni inanuf«otiiip.l l»r Othtf par- 
• ir»     Th* i.iirti *•> .* of tho (til- 
VOMHI* Tt<* BTROP OCV with the uu'tii- 
eal irnfMairn »n*l th* MtlafMUoi 
wltirli il.** nnulatt Srni|iuf \t\fft l»» 
Hiron to WullOM Ol  huullhWi  inaKoa 
thr  ■MM  Ol tho loIlipHHV  eafflMlaUltj 
of tlio oxeolloiuv vl lia romotly. It U 
(ar in a.Uanoo ol all oihov litvulivos, 
as it uot.-, on tho Uiiluovs. livi-r ami 
Ikiwols wUlumt ivrii.iliit | i>t uoakon- 
iii^T them, anil it ttoen ii"t fff^M «or 
ii.iu-cito. lit onlort.'i'- t iK hciulioial 
otfoots. pli aso ivuu'mWv Ukfl uamo of 
||W COUMUJ   - 

CALUORNU FtG SYRDP m 

miiTiiir K- NF* i diik, n i. 

P TT COUNTY BUGGY CO 
EDWARDS & C3BF3. Propr etors. 

tini.iiNViLi.i:. NO 

Miiiiiiliietur, rs nu.l dtllers in all hlodi "I 

w^ IDINO VElKIOLiU] 
u^Rios a specialty 

All l.imls oi rt)|iililai| ,1 ••"•■   We see iktlled Ubor nu,l gi-cd 
it a'crinl iin.l are pro, ur'l t-> iflv • von nilislactorv 

J. L, SUGG 
~-BW71tlefjr 

Life, Fire and—=. 
— Accident Insurance. s 

a3BBBE* 
Represents only First Class Com- 

panies- 
oilie,- in ritalto Building opposite Oourl Uouee, 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

immvmmmmmmwmmmmiHmmi 

4- ••   ■ - 

-. 



QBEBffVIIXBi *-c- 

p. J. vmCBABD, »d.»OwMr. 

Green County Muddle. 

,Jreea i» ihe only «-«"'»>   ."'' 'I"- 

,,„„.,, Ox that H   reveling U 
,,,,,,„ ol a dual government Tw. 

SCtS °* •' 
,ml„i..ion.-isarc trying wlopened thley* 

of ihe report made by I he I'-a "1 of   ; 

TMtMOfTrinit] Pol^ge '" ""' 

twoHetkodM Cerium*** ""' 

Siaw. recently heMi .... 
V..n.«" i■ of et*dWa matriculated 

,„(l,||,.,,   Department    this   5*" 
,,-:,., liicreaaeofl3over numb* 
a, II.. n*p.o,ding date his, year. 

Trinitj ftrkHlghBehoolh-taen 
• and has  euroueo 

■ 

a.lmn.W.r I ho u.Va.» . - he c. » 
,..,-„, f..r .he.-..ml,- »1U.-.--■<" 
iU.,,wose.s   Of   o.V.c.als-lbc   tee 

tod the onto. 

i•,...,. the I'* '•• ''-"""I ' 
appeared thai the niaioniete tad 

„,•,,,,,„,-, we.v aec.mlinglyawai. ■ 

l..|„,all.h.-.W.""   '••"'">   ,"1"" 

St», ..... i» «" ••'' "T"'" 
i(,.   ,„,,„,. Roblwouotdered »« 

that all the stemocxatic caiididatea 
^derted. Thai o,,gl..to have 
^tUrfttan^er.tatitdWnt. 

I.,,,   Monday   the   Democrat!, 

^mh^ucrs-clectwe'—"«'""- 

iKtM 

ir 
. W/.SHINGTON.D.C. 

MMndento.    I»"r„^ il.i- V*** 
encevoar Mr. W. Duke has added 

•I iHI... the endow-"■••»»  ,"""- 

and hae also turned ™« * )?« 
,riuitee« the Mary   D»ke   '""M";- 
!wl.icbe.-is..r      n„v-..:.h.-; 

ow of young women,    »r.   a. ->-| 
Dukehasd ,.,a ,:.,""'   « the 
taprovementofthePark.  He also 

,.,,. ,„.,|-3.0M forthegymuasluni.| 
•,,„'.' Uunint are erecting a Craven 

Memorial Hall ousting «*.«•». * 
school building and dormltoo have 
been erected for the Trinity ft* 
Highft-uool, ataoort ol ! 

THE NEW YORK WORLD. 
lIlUHK.A-WKKKKI.irl'.N. 

I he Beat yap" »' >hB U*ss« ■*•*• 

m pAi-nts. 

A YEAR !:»K Si. 
.....   ,]..   ,...!.>   :.'.h-     I" '    ' 

! '"      .!.;,.;,,the IT u.,!...»-.i"r- 
'"WTidT2cur«5  of m rep** 

,   ...      !'....       All.l'i 

,.lll M   f* "■ 
-  it'iumi'iti'. 

PA'.lY N.    »---•.">Ui#r-U.'.«-   "M 

i.  |-,    .   ,..   :..,!. 10.  I:.i. -VV-..V lU 

. IS,IMW«I*£***•+ 
...n li4*» I' n>- n"oVl 

j  n in. rirkan Ui P 
. rlilon ..-' I' '"• ''''' '"b" 

,,.'4 P .'•. '»U-hnwi.i _•.<'  r 

„., '1,   lln.ii.RaltltiK""   W 
. ui. rhRafclrJila 3':,° " ."• 
•-,.« York <:.■'.■< » n>- lloe,c 

:, v M ir. 

,!.Y Ho .1   -Ta«ns"r °"c M» 
..mi m    «»™»« *•' 

BTVEB SKBVICE 

Bteamen haw Wart** SSSE^fc Muter to ?*j 
Betnrninitl»yeTa*oro«»5 A. 

. in. ."i.-i 

t'uv   Aillf 

Tin- total   valuation   of propwlJ 
I-;,-, ns. Two ...•» proft»or.ta»e ta*«3^J^^^ffJ*.. M 

J  been added to lUe wcully. l 

,,v   „„. retiring board and werel 

tormaUy luducted into office. 
IKHBoerartcofflclato were worn 

Tne] 
B total of 12.  The corps of Inrirw- 

"I'.inil> ftr* 

are .;..■ 

.„„.,.„„.■„■ bouda had been aweptod 
•;iul mi>lvl ,.„„„,,. UWH. r i,-h,.h,w 
\Vh,1-.h.-,lc.Ws,flhr«as!a,aW 

uraceftulyand the regtoto > -•■ 
.,.,.,„,,, wsreaurremlered .." 

,.„,„,.-, in favor o. ,l,eir lK,n.. 

,.,.,!.• "uatodlan., the fnriontot 
dMriC and treaaure. ref«ed to 
budge, and there they are. 

„ ta M interesting muddle, - 

S,„.,U- but while ii prluclppalJ 
re^rnsttareapectivecialmanu 

oftl HU-ea-itwlU ****   ' 
w„venlenc«the public untU ttlto 
settled   b>    the   courto.-Brlelgh 

I'   i. .     . 

eaplui humor |ioge, 

omnrhw Bve teacheM- «ri « '• «•!•*«»'•. 

_ ...,.r „Ur >.•.»  loi ll.To 

i II 

afertwol»tt....lwa.«mlfvll 
I now ■»»">    r'*  l"'---l:r'    ", 

&T/,'trr,^"«&r.S 
Ky' r.i-i 

Society has eatablnwed a civic cel- 

ebration to be held Mtnuallj ou 
Februarj- 22nd. The purpose hi , 
l0 have each year on this occasion 

»n address .... MOM subject «■ 
MU« a better civic life. I| ««■ 
been thought wise to have tl 

ebratlononWashin 

The society h 
.,.„„. 1„,.1l,,a.hl.-s a.   the   first 

eelebration.   Judge H.U.ltonnor, 

of Wilson. S.C. 
Professor Bdwln Mlms »."   de- 

liver the Alumni address   at   ih« 

Vanderblll I'niverslt} at .1 
■liiciil in June. 

OH.lll.ta. *.'■» 

Profe»9;^na« Cards 

lashington-sblrthday.     UU||u&Gmtalll, Mills K. Eure.. 

M been fortunate to! T*«» >" '"•    owwmw.s.* 
« H.L1AM * EUBR 

\jy   .VITOI:NI-
YS

 AT LAW, 
Greenville. S. *•■ 

II,. D. L.JAMKS, 
DEST1BT. \ an.ieroiti * .,.,...-.■.  I.I-.^I..-.. 

mencement in June. jtireeuville. S. <>'• 't ■■■■■ ■./..■ ...: 

Professor Jerome l>owd will take officeovcr.1.   * - T4 -i    i>;j(s 

bMl Junior and Senior riajses tojcobb*Son.stow 

W. » 

B' 

.    (•..■lS.horo  IS.W r m 

'.•i*.   i« •       ■ i i   ■(  -. m 

,..,......  n>,   IWsh II. 

11.91*  *•" ^"rk   '• 3' 

it v    v ,\,,_r«.M'   or,—Due .la. V. DSSSKflBp"-«- ><" 
sundaj  » I' I'1" 

s^.i iliEOGND 

NO US—IVSBM0* Di" *1-'.'* 
,«| r-.ll.av- 4.VI li   I".    I''"'- 

lHH.ni ».«I'01 Marton J»«» 
,   Florence T.ll P  I". *'"T 

t, - 1. J |. in, I Van.' -■'■•   ■ ■■' 
• , ivMiiark <:.V: am, AuOM 
■ ;.v. a in. Mama 'l.'"' * "'• 
Vtlnnta 1S.45 P m.   cl',r'<S; 
on 1 ■ ..inn.in. Siviiinaii i.« 

.. ,,,. Jackionvlll* :.*' a ■, 
S'. ausiutins 11.'■am.    » 
^.a'e. » P>». 

,VA1S    AT-.VIIMIN.'TO..- 

HIOMTHK sn .TH. 

,.vi' V No. *".—Csnenrsr-.Hostel 
l.ft) pm. »0« Vorll ".'"•P* 
philsilelpnla li^ifi"•••."*' '," 

l.sian>, IJIchmoatl ».'« su 
IVfrtbur* m..".i am, VI 
waulou n.W »".,• Tarn; 
l> -;i -n. Idwkv Moiinl l" 
.„„. w HJOSlO P'». ''•"„' 
bur, . '■ l"«. *•"*" ■■'-■ 
MB,    I ..nuo'.WI.iapn.. 

>,    ,;„,„MlW-'.>A.M.   ,..»    ft* 
dSa,   Thin-lav-   and   >a.nr.la>s. 
SaiUngho«ra««Bi««* toctaaf* «• 

Bt«Wrs for   Korfoft^   ";'  J"1,'^ 
pMtalHj.pWa,Sew*>* and Boa 
ton.aii.lforalll^n.>l;..lho\\.-sl 

w ill, i-ailroa.ls at .Noilolk 
ShlpVers should ortefi^tby 

,1,,01,11'oi.i.ni....^  S.   «••     ^' 
Sew V..rU;«l>.l.-l..»-ff..»1 l""'1 

ddphiaiBa) Lliie from Baltimor^ 
M,''ha.us-a...lMi.>^-|-''^ BWU 

|B0JSO.H. MYKKS-SON. Agt. 
Washington, >.«■ 

j. j.oHEBinr, AKI-. Ureenville, K. C. 
Auytiiing irom a 

Visiting: Card; 

Political Beonouij to 
iii> for the purpose 
the public institutions. 

Wushlngl. 

of studying \V. M. Boi 

. iiu'ii 

Jim, . .> .. ti'ii 

Financial Uuty to the Church. 

on baa ihh gome observing i>«'" 

to -ay In an exchange: 
There is something inexplicable 

lu the attitude of some women in 
,Botleratoclrcnmstnnc«a wsjardlug 
their linanclal duty to the cburcb. 

..,,., llu, rieh contribute, I can I 
affordnysnys the woman who 

apends Hft> cents for a buckle, n 
ntuirter for lionlmunaml throws a 
,„.nnN Into the rollcctlon-tKix. It 

w-oiildbeiiiniising Ifil were not so 
abocking to note the richly gowned, 

jam.lily mlHncred, daintily 

Seven lawyers were recentlj   up 
to their cars In • will case  of con 

.■I',.;  ,„|.-,al.l,..„am.,U..loal Y..iingslo«n 
ui,,,.. tvben the several parties to 

Iheault «>■..' ton prayer meeting 
one night and settled the whole 

nmncr. What a shock thai moat 

have been to the lawyers! 

j. i.. Fleming. 

iNH\ri.i.MiN(1- 
MTOI:M:YS A' >.AV\. 

Greenville, S. «'• 

Practice i» all Courts. 

S« ill lalloway,      »■ F.T>-SOB, 

P„.,«lli:i.N..-. l.rcuvillo, N.C. 
^ AU.OWAY .*'1YSO.N, 

Of       iTTOBSBYfl vr i..vw. 

Greenville, S. ''• 

Practice in all the Courta. 

.\it.Y N« r:.-wi*«i«..r--Te»»« 
iOOA.V. IRosien V-.'<' night. »«• 

York S.W an,. Pll«ad*l|*i" 
UMWi'.i'. MMmor*«.»pm 
W.i-I liitton ''...' I"", an ' ■ 
nond ■■"< ;.">• !'''.;«>...'i 
• l" a... Sortolk MO pw 
5>|.ion ""p.." ..Tr"!,,nr' 
I..0 ::»• K'i'k> Mount :*• 
.ir, LMM*P»M <..- -n- 
;.„Mv, roT-Ol on. ■' <■ * 
j 53 • "• rii'ls '•" :':;- 

..Ml.r    No. (,-PasieBgvr-laa. 

, , SOT ' <":• ■'•"' ' ''.!..        " 
' •.;:,, -,nc i■••.-»  as..   Thh.   r* 

l- •.   arrl»«« »' v»Li." •"'•*'• 

IOOO DOLIB. 1 aaja. 
Wagons, Bhoo Flys, 

Sr Guns,  Kin.ir.-s. 
Fire   Works.   Toys, 

Cups   i""1  Saucers, 
indies, MlMdNute, 

Baialua, COOOBBUM, 

Bweet Florida Oiangas, 
Apples, Uai.a.ias. L«Bomv, 

l!haii>. lt."lsU'a.ls/lallies 
Mattresses, Bureous, «e. 

You will never NgBt ■»»• 

„KaHtan.lar.l Sewing Machine 

SAMl-Bl. M. 80H0LTZ. 

100 Bogs Salt. Hume 55. 

-^-^Sheet Poster, 

ri 

1 AN lit: I t'KlMi BY  L'MXO 

NSSL 
SCURBDI 

Iis. In Persou's 

H.I-oi. 
iiKcatUkv s. c. 

Koi a long   time  my   son   wan 
troubled «iih some bronchial ills 
ease, which every   lime   lie  ..«.W( 

,.,,l,l. Kettld in his throat and pro | 

toveiildnce.1  something   lil»-   tonsllllis. 

» .T    - asara^^rjs 

11 i  „..i   adorned his throat with the wash,   and ll Indigent woiuau   Isnol  u.loru. _.   . 

I John II. Saiull.      W 
WMUlnaton, >'■ •' 
MA 1.1--^  WWt'i 

OAttorney««tV>unselo»at-Law 

CiirrAvii.i.i-, N. !'• 

Practice In all the Conrta. 

W.B.ltodman, W. Demsic Grimca, 

Wii-lilnB...n. S. 
OHM AN \ tiBIMB*. 

ATTOBSBVa W LAW, 

(Srceni llle, N. < . 
Practice wherever service Is 

•ii..l. 

tie. 

vitoMT.IE SOt.'!'" 

OAllA    M.     I-Pa «.'..«. :■-• eav 

11401*. H. T..n.i'  -•»» »"' •Sajw' '•'' 
..,,,, Jaekaoavllc * "■    V" 
savanna   l.lm.gin  ■ harios. 
i-.n • .ft   H'li,* oiuinbla   i .'b 

ain, AllaatsT.5" :."'■    "s " 
•...,-. :.-r, Ai./Ult.i  .'.:.'>    I ".' 

,..anar,  l.'7 pm,    --l-u'i'" 
H.lil am,  rloieiiM   IM  sin. 
H.ohin -.Si  am, ih-nltssri. 
in. ,s vii. U>s«   i* sees •'■ 
•1 •!» «• . 

Iiatnc. ... i.na «P''»" '■' 
in«Wti     I. I   op-'"-:   'al|»J 
.',,.,. „„,. ,,... tla.nl N.cK ...... 

iJ-SSRSa.KWfcW. i 

UNDERTAKER 
FUN     All DiitKcrous & 

EMBALMERS 
. 0—— 

We Have jus^recetv.-l a new 
he .rse and the nicest U*a or 
Oofim and Caskets, in wood 
Sic and cloth.ever brought 
toGreenvilie. 

I    We are prepared to do  em- 
balming i ■ all l«« f"f"is 

Personal attention given to 
,„rerals  and  bodies .entrusted 
to onr eare  will  receive  -very 
mark ot respect. 

Our .iriees are lower than ever. 

We do not   want monopoly 
but court competition. 

We can be found at any and 
all times in the John Flanagan 
Boggy Go.'<batimiig. 

.1 

**& ■ 

*'■: 

»■'.■. 

We carry a fuil line of tbe 
celebrated 

Geo. S. Parker 

Fountain Fen 
It is a big hit in tountaln pen mak- 
ing, and is distinctive Parker■ fea- 
ture. Not only does it WJ»«J« «k 
pertectly.   but   prevmts    soiled 
fingers. 

,„ laahiouablc attire. A l»-"f 
waaherwomanwouldbensbiiuicdto 

give the miserable ofleringao tin- 

blnsUlnglj han.l,-.l ..in bj many a 
une-plumaged dame and ilemob»l- 

Treasurer Wants Tn*e». 

enroll him.   "'■ has never   had 
[aro-ll sinea.        MK*. J. Wissus 

Eagle, liv.h-lHo.. N.« 

December 1". WW. 

DI   ECTORY. 

I     rrali.-on VNa»nniRton   oran.li ICHM 

WtmiDftea ».* n. «•., %aa i.» P • « 
iAi   ••   Par •:.-'.• O.l'.a.  ■•;*•" *■"' 
m .ui'nin« leaw Psrpe's »•'>am 

',, r.n ,n,i inrlve at Wiulilnet".. 1' o   a 
and ; .0 inn   Daily fUfut .'.mi,my 

The State Treasurer has sent to 

all the sherlfts H letter in which he 
aaks them ... remit the State tasea 
for 1808 III an   rally day. in  order 
to meal the demands upon the 
i irasuiy during the next few weeks. 

One da} law week the auditor la- 
MI.I1 pension warrants aggrega.mj.- 
•130,000.   i>'.  .lanuaiy 1st   M6,- 
,M.o«illhaMtolK-paid lor int.ivst 

on the I i»r «*nt. bunded debt. 
I, „ill rcM.iirc aboul WO.OOO to 
meet theexpmtaaaol the next Hf 
WBHV8 M'ssio,,. Ihe twaaurer 

aakasheriffs and hw coltamaa to 
„,«anl taxes without delay, ai 
„ forward what   is eollaetod 

amounts ol*:..K. or ..."..'and N M 

as.-api.Uy aaoolletited. Th.l.vas^ 
,ir,.rN,Ns the meipts on Initial 

payments are B90.000 l«i <ha.. 

Ihis time last year. 

Mr MrKlnlej ■ l»«l a clever and 

politic act when l»' invited Qen. 
Joseph Whii'l.iainl his   daughter 

i,, a..- pans the Presidential par- 
lj |o the Atlanta Peace Jubilee, 

next week. "Fighting Joe" ac- 

cepted the i.n ilatioii. 

rhtnlsavsi iaro..:'. S  ' ,  via All* 
•it \ Kalaigb R. H- Jallj ■ acaiit**! ■ 
,a, S SO p. 111., S-m !av    I "•   ' ■ 
w PKlDnUtb IM   P. M..ll.lep. "■ 
a . .a : Lavif riymovilliili.ilJ e«»|i 
■«     ".'>.' a. ni., SnnJ.iv !,.^t' *   '* 

M i a.- ,.to   IW •.■«    ",rt   I     ' 

CHl'BCHES. 

I'.MTIST.—Services every Bun-I . 
das. morning and evening. Pjmy- ■ „, 
erniecting Thursday evening. B«V. u 
A. W. Setaer, pastor. Sunday- ar 
achoolOiSOa. m. C. I>. Koiintree,,^ 
superintendent. jar 

CATUOIJC.—No mgnka services. | 

h*mv**l~-4****»*2» U5gT,n-f^arrCTmtTS a.m. \V.B.Brown,atipBrinteiHlent. »oo*y   S|,ri„, „;,,,,,.. ,, ,„„   K, a, 

MKTHoomr.-*;^- every*-" JagJ-vj ^SSSX*7*^ £ aS 
daj. morning and evening, t 

j C. L4Nlfc.fi k CO 
OKEENVILLL. N. O 

 UBAi.KR 1  

Tutt's Pilte 
Cure Ail 
Liver ills. 

■ ■<•'•* ----- .-        - 

 .lingWednesday evening. Itov. 
N    M.   Watson,  pastor.   Bunoay 
Whool S p. m. W. V. llanliiiK.sii- 
perlntendent. 

PRMUOTKBUM.—Servlcei third 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev. 
,1 it' Morton, pastor, Sunday- 
Khoeia p. in. J. "• *«•■' 
perintendent. 

di'ly fxivpt Sunday. 

..n, or. Mlulaad N. > ■ '• ranon    I  » 
..•n"n.iro ilslly, except gun i y, T .1J ■• 

B.atrlvliifc SiailUlclu H.:il) a.   r.      B. 
an nine leave* SinlltilleM ».0>i a    • 
riv«' aSOsldsbori I0JI •». in- 

lialn on OllntOtl Bran.-s •»» •   Ws 
m (or Oltiitoii .laity, asatat •mala 

II :m, la. au<: ..15 P. m- BHairlai 
lra-c»t ln„n Hi "     -s.0. ana   fc|W 

'01 
(ViARBLE 

\r*t^ ana Iron Fencing 
ior.ly  iririt-olaai work 

pricos reasonable 

The Daily Reflector 

Baaleen's All o» Salve. 
The I..-I *alv» III ti.e  ». rt*   far Csl1 

,;„•,,ille.l.    lll»SU.r.at..d   I-    »lv 
„.;i,.,n.lUfac-ton »' »:'">"» 

price I* V— V"  K"     ' " 
ao. I.. Weowc. 

I e!u .1 

■of YOU 
,,BAl> K tUPTlnhealth, 

constitution undermined by ex« 
travagan t in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all zone if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
fun's Liver Tills will cure you. 

For aide headache, dyapepaia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, conatipatkm! biliousness 

mil all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

LODGES. 
\    r.  a   A-   M. — lireeiiville 

Lodge,   N".   ->'■   »"''',s   tal   and 
third Monday wenlng.   «•   """ 
llama, W. M.    .'. M. Keiiss, Sec. 

I o O. Y. -- t'ovenant lAslgc, Xo. 
i: ' Meetaevery T—day evening. 
\\'. 1'. Iliir.1.. N. <t. i»- D.Ow»- 
ton. Baa, 

K. of P.- Tar Itiver Lodge, No. 
as mean every Friday evening. Dr. 
K \. Move. Jr., C. !'• H. A.. 
White. K.ot'K. andS. 

j. \ —YM> Van.e t oiineil, No. 
n-.iii;. meeta even Tharaday ewn 
iiiK-     w-  "■   **•■■,   H-    M.   B. 
Lang, Bee. 

la o I'. A. M—Meets every 
Wednesdayalfbtat 7;:w,i..i <». 
O. K.liall. Ii. I.. Hargravc, l onn- 

cellor. 

II M EMIKSOH. 
tl i.'l I'a-s. A|{en 

I M KISI.Y. 0»a«l nsnapr 
It M KMIKH K, Traffic Manag 

MILLIONS OtVBH A WAT 

It I. e.rl*lnlj uratifylag •■•*•••«■ 
In anow et one enncetu In tl"' »B0 
Who aw not atral.1 to b« tenerou. to 
The n",.v .oil .uffeiing. Th.. prorre- 
Ian of Dr. ff lad  "cw Pl.^overy lor 

nvei,    i.»»y   over   ten   million   Mai 
ESS. "<  "W«  a1"' '»••*••""• '".' ,,„,)„.     .atlsfaction    if know.ng  « 
CaSaslaUlT aarsd  ***Z*LJ* 
hooakm   eaata.   *tthm».  Hronchiii*, 

•  |l9.n». and »u elaaami of the 
Tl r aT. of llu- Tliroat C bast and Luna, 
are ."reW e.i.ed l.y It.   «'•» «n S*J» 
womea Br-jih* ami get a .rial bottle 
l.e«.   Beaular »lte 5oe. and II.  /J"T 
kSm guiianteedior prkc retuoded, 

l-iiccwor to W< U. Whlchar t 

DliALF.U   IN 

Gives tho home news every 
afternoon at tne small price 
cf 25 cents a month, are 
you a subscriber? It not 
you ought to be. 

The Eastern Reflector 

Whichard, N. C 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
orices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for country 
produce 

TWICE-A WEEK. 

Is onlT'$l a year and contains 
tnenews every week.andjlves 
iuformaticm to the farmtriJ,*-- 
pecially those jtrowing WJJ- 
co. that is'worti IWX timj" 
more than AtHllMPM* Ptu*> 

!l III 
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THE GREAT 
HHIi    iN^iflmfllH, Concluded to Remove our Business from Greenville byr^-^ iJiilss* 

DECEMBER 25th, 1898 
WE HEREBY OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc., 
AT AND BELOW COST 

This is no Fake, but a genuine bona Aide announcement. Everybody should take advantage of this great 
closinp out sale, as our prices will astonish you. Our stock comprises all the novelties of the season. Come 
at once and make your Fall purchases and get the first pick. 

E003STO^d:"2"   OT_iOT3fIIlSra   STORE, 
Next Door to Greenville SupplyZCo., near Court' House. SlffH Of the Red Flftg. 

Store Fixtures for sale. 
Greenville "Ou Tar River." Igrows, ami local buyers, of oonme,'the transformation occurred. 

<(_..    >..-     i'.i .   _..!....'!   r.._  ..11        'P.. 11..............   .....I     Mi,      .f. 

(Ircciivlllc is a   historic   town. 
Q«org« Washington spent a  night 

there in the longtfOWhlb en route 

to Charleston, 8. ('., taking I" Hal- 
ifnx,   (ireenvillo,   I'rown    Point, 
KeWbcrn  anil Wilmington,    (iov- 
crunr JarviH nhoweil us  the house 

in wliieh the good man, who never 
lie,l becaoae hooonM not, spent the 
night.    In his ilinry the venerable 
Father wrote:    "Tonight I stop in 
■dirty little town ou the Tar river." 
He made the   same   reference  to 
"Halifax ou the lioanoke."    His- 
tory fails to give what he   thought 
of Newbcru anil Wilmington then, 
but one can well imagine  what  lie 
woulil have saiil six   months   ago. 
They ilo say that at limes the gmsl 
man coiilil use language more   pic- 

turc.-i|iic than  polite, ami we can 
therefore imagine  what he   would 

have said hail his visit been   made 
during the early part of this present 

year of grace. 

Whatever (irccnville may have 
been In other days, it is certainly a 
busy, thriving, progressive towu 
now. And our friend Whichanl, 
the genial editor of the DAILY ltK 
FLKCTOH, says tnlsuro did it. 
Greenville has developed into one 
of the liest tobacco markets in this 
State, as Pitt and MIrrounding 
counties arc producing the lines! 
quality of the leaf iu large and 
growing quantities. A little 
steamer makes evcry-otherday 
trips to Washington, the home of 
two of Democracy's successful 
champion- in the late contest- 
Judge (ieorge II. Brown ami Con- 
gressman-elect     John   H     Small. 

"pay  the   highest  price"  for all 

that la carried to that market.   A 
splendidly equipped branch of the 
Atlantic Coast Line passes  (iroen-' 
ville, coniiecting it   with   Kinston 

The   Vote. 

The following is the aggregate 
vote   for  each Otludldato  for   Rep 
rescnlalive in Congress as   correct- 

ed and eertlftod: 
l'iist District : John H. Small, 

Democrat, 10,732 j Harry Skinner. 
vuslonist, 18,263; Joahim L, 

VVhedbee, 97. 
Siioiul District : CleO. II. While. 

Republican, 17,861 ; W. B. I'mm 
tsiu. [udependonl I'opnllst, 14,047) 

.Us. II. Lloyd, I'rpulist, 2,447. 
Third District: Charles it. Thom Cherokee 

Democrat,   16,008; John   G. 

To Governor and Mrs. Jarvis, 
Editor and Mrs. Whichard, we are 

Indebted for very kindly hospital!' 

t.v- 
The King Hotel, which was a 

ou the south, and the rest of the comfortable home for a UUluber of 
world and Halifax on the north, the preachers and visiting states- 
The entire section tributary to this men during the past week, cluing 
road la one of the richest in forming ed hands this week. The tfaoon 
productiveness in the State. House extends   a hospitable Wtl- 

The several Christian deiiomina-   come to all.  and    its   host.   Mr. 
lions have gissl churches, and each Charles Skinner, is ne\ er failing in 
claiimsl to have   the  beat   pastor, his polite attention. 
And the singing by the choii-s,  of      Kev. Mr. llufliam exjiresseil the 

the Methodist and Baptist churches general idea and enjoyment   of all: yowler  pnglonlst, la.Sln. 
which we heard, is  not   surpassed  when he said lie wished (Irccnville 
iu the State. j would extend mi invitation   to the 

Governor Jarvis showed n» HM Convention to make that town the 
house ill which (ieorge Washing- permanent meeting place every 
t.mloilgedou the trip above re- year. It la a good town, fall of otd 
forred to. The building is in good fashioned, unsellish North Caroli- 

preservation, and still occupied,!"" hospitality. May ils growth lie 
we think i.and, of course, is point- !«l"al to its iiiorits.-ltalcigh POOt. 

eel to with pride by  the  (irecuvil- '""*"  *^~ 

Hans, uotwithstaudingits shortage Mor« Expenses That Can lie Cut 
in soap iu the time of the Gcucrul's Off. 
visit. i   

,    ,,    . . .,    ^  ...       Another useless expense t hat our 
An incident has recently  oi-rur- \ }^Mw. HU<.U1.1 cut   off   is 

ed which crept o'er the coinniiini-1 (h(1 p.1V|,„.„( „f „ixty IIMIIS for no- 
ty so softly that the people awoke tifying every niagistrate and con- 

stable of his election. According 
to our present law it is the duty of 
the sheriff of every county to noti- 
fy every magistrate and constable 
of his election, and he is allowed it 
fee of sixty cents for every such no 

Alleghany 
Alison 
Ashe 
lieaufori 
Bertie 
Bladeu 
Brunswick 
lliiiieoinlie 
Burke 
Cabaf ins 
Caldwcll 
Canidcii 
Carlcict 
Caawell 
Cat aw I ta 
Chatham 

to the situation an Irom a dream. 
Those heretofore in authority, to 
the disgrace and humiliation of the 
people, were persuaded to resign, 
and good men were promptly in- 
dueled iuto their places, aud now 

Greenville boasts an honest mid In 

teiiigrnt city government! ropm- 
sentative of the la-st citizenship of 
the place. Mr. Alex. Blow, oueof 
the liest workers in the IK'iiiwnitic 
party aud one of the State's liest 

citi/cus, withal, would blush to lie 
credited with thia clever piece of 

Besides tobacco,  cotton is  largely   diplomacy, but he was there when 

tilicntion. This one item must 
cost the taxpayers of North Caroli- 
na at least 13,000 at the late   elec 
tiou.   it eoat thetaxpayeni of this 
(Chatham) county 031.20   for  the 
sherilfto notify our :i!i magist rates 
and 18 constables, which was just 
that niiicli money thrown awoy, 
liecuuse of course every  inagi~liatc 
iml eonatsble whowaeelocted knew 
of his election iu a few hours there 
after.—Chat ham Record. 

fourth District :   John W. At- 
water, Independent Populist,   i'.',- 
610 ; Joseph J. Jenkins, r'usionist, 

18,081. 
Fifth District : W. W. Kilchiii, 

Democrat, 20)860; Spencer B. Ad- 
inns. Fiisionisl. 18,607. 

Sixth District : John D. Bellamy 

Jr., Democrat, 23,168) Oliver II., 
Dodrary, l'usionist, 17,390. 

Seventh District :   Thcislorc    1". 
Hints, Democrat, 90,768)   tforrl. i 
son II   11. Caldwell, 1'iis'nniist, II,  ( 

661. 

K.ighlh District : IJoinuliis /.. 
Money, I'lisinnist, 17,111 ; Bdward 
F. LovaQ, Deinoci-.it. 16,18)7 ; John 

M. Brow, 108. 
NinlliDistiicl :  William Tv Craw 

ford, Democrat, l'.'.noii; Biehmond 
Pearaon, Bepnbllcan, 19,368; Geo, 

K. Hoggs, Populist. 08. 
The following is vote   I'm    Hake 

and Bavea, for Judge.   Thisistak 
en beOMM it is the   only    vole   in 

which there are no errors: 
W. A. Boberl B. 

Ciiiilitics.        Hole, D. BavCB,R. 
Alainance 2,816 '-'.'-Ml' 

Cbownn 
( lay 
Cleveland 
Columbus 

('ravin 
Cumberland 
I 'iiri'ituck 
Dare 
Davidson 

Davle 
Diiplin 
Durham 
Bdgccombc 

I r'orsyth 
l-'raiiklin 

i 
: (Jaatou 
■ Gates 
i Graham 
' GranvUle 
' Greene 
landlord 
{Halifax 
llaruetl 
11: i \ wood 
Hendenon 
llerllotil 

Hyde 
l.eilel 
Jackson 
Johnston 
Jones 

Alexander SO'.' sll   Leuoir 

853 
1,878 ' 
1,704 
2,662 
1,732 
1,678 
1,193 
1,438 
i,.-.; i 
1.1) in 
1,100 

666 
1,300 
1,443 
1,088 
2,052 

072 
804 
137 

2,4.15 
2,118 
1,070 
'.'. 105 

963 
190 

2,360 

018 
-'. Illll 

2,334 
2,891 
3,000 
2,608 
2,348 
1,108 

370 

2,236 

1,218 
4,811 
3,684 
i ,tii r 
1,853 
1,0*8 
1,188 

004 
2,703 
1,108 
:t.;:i7 

891 
2,080 

581 
1,403 
1,815 
2,291 
2,013 
1,128 
1,210 
3,868 
1,324 
1,367 

7!>7 
555 

1,053 
1,637 
1,514 
2,112 

080 

1.171 

.ineolll 
Macau 
Madison 

Martin 
McDowell 
Mecklenburg 
Mitchell 
Montgomery 

Moore 
Nash 
Kes Hanover 
Norihainploii 

Onslow 
Grange 
I'ainlico 
PllSnllotaillt 
IVndcr 
l'eri|iiiinans 
Person 

Pill 
Polk 
itaudolph 
Ulchiuond 

1,007 1 I!obcrs ui 
1,8391 poeUingliam 

I.K95  Ifowan 

-', 198 

1,0:10 
1,531 
2,883 
2,235 

U>7 

157 
9,092 

:;..;.'i 
Rutherford 
Sampson 

2,409 Wanly 
1,731 SI.ikes 

778 Surrv 
:1S!)  Swain 

2,236 Transylvania 

1,284 Tyrrell 
3,218 Cnlon 
'.',1177   Vance 
1,318   Wake 
1,1111  Warren 
1,813 Waahlnglon 
1,460 Watauga 

'.Mill   Wa> lie 

2,080 vTllliee 
,,,,;   Wilson 

Vadkin 
2.W0   Yanees 

851 
1,008     Total 

J.:ill 
1,050 
1,272 
1,700 
1,257 
5,185 

Ii7-' 
1,368 
2,113 
2,530 
L'.SOI 

1,815 

1,431 

1,530 
758 

1,372 
1,295 

073J 
1,600 

:i.'.".'i 
505 

2,675 
2 73"' 
3,535 
2,950 
2,930 

9,266 
1,786 
1,238 
1,670 
•.',•.'17 

711 

606 
523 

2,410 
1,233 

5,661 
1,217 

81: 
1,115 
3,001 

1.711 
2,458 
1,007 

1177 

1,118 

'.'71 

•.\l">l 
1,556 

Passing Of The Weekly. 

Thirty  yean ago every  daily 
newspaper In the United Slates had 

I.H17 a weekly edition oa well.   Today 
3 596''' at exceptional for any of i he great 
I imoI dallies to issue a lielidoioailal 
1 1931    Thirty years ago the name was 
2 017 I I'gionof literary weeklies more or 

2 219. 'a*1 Intereallng in make up; yet to* 
2 6ll!dn,\ their number is so few they 
•• .i-i(s uiav be iiuiuiiereil upon ilu- Angers. 

in   these years   the dully has 
grow n infinitely in numbers, while 
circulation uaaswollou beyond   ea. 
Innate. So Ihe monthly maga- 

zines have increased in number, 
vohunn and circulation. 

There iauy   be a reaction,   but 
there is no appearance of it.   Civi- 
lisation is not ready to lake  back 
Ward steps,     In the big cities lliere 
is a ileiii'iud for hourly   news   froni 

I the four quartern of the globe, and 
•i is met by the outcrprulug dailies 
w hose ptesses run uiglit and day. 

The demand   for ihe daily   has 

reached the smaller towns.    Vil 
lageaof 3,000 have  their   dailies. 
Farmers once coutcuted with the 
weekly ride miles every day to get 
Ihe ilalt) . 

To be sure the weekly paper will 

., continue;but  it will be found in 
..."   places that lire too limited iu popu- 

1,791 
6,081 

.   ,.,    newsp 

877 
1,265 

826 
1,391 
1,238 

992 
1,512 

2,709 
65" 

1,688 
2,804 
'_',."»7.1 

1,838 
1,685 
2,13J 

.Ml 
1,004 
2.391 

7o| 

646 

lalioti  to    support   a  daily.     Per 
baps   ihe roustiiul    I'hcupucss of 

«•!'priHliielioii   may   result 

, .,.,-   Ill ,^t\ lug Ihe -inallesl x ill.iue ils lo- 

. .. -  cal dally. 
' '       Of course the weekly  class pa- 

-•'*'^    pel's are likely   to  remain.    There 
2,640 an- reasons why Ihey should  hold 
2,040 themaelvea to Ihe   weekly   issue. 
1,010 But the newspaper as such gravl- 

950 tales towards the daily edition, and 
in fact,   to    KVeral  editions  e\eiy 

■i7.ll!»   109,011  day.—The Kewapnpai MukeT. 

a^JWWl'- -S—(JQP 


